<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Morley</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Wade</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Smith</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Sael</td>
<td>Brickmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Galavin</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Kent</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret St, west side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Dunbar</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Vanstone</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hope</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Burwell</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Hall</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bricknell</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Haines</td>
<td>Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gentle</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Gillespie</td>
<td>Customs officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Modlin</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Level</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria St, south side, from James south, east to Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W G Munday</td>
<td>Custom officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Meikle</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bell-smith</td>
<td>Artist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos B Saunders</td>
<td>Stair builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H Findlay</td>
<td>Com traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Morton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Street Directory     | |
|----------------------| |
| Market St, north side, from James north side, to Ray | |
| 2 John Riach         | General dealer                   |
| 4 John Finagin       | Tailor                           |
| 6 C Kerner           | Saloon                           |
| 8 Vacant             |                                  |
| 10 J Mathews         | Painter                          |
| 12-14 John Callanan  | Hotel                            |
| 16 J Craig           | Vet surgeon                      |
| 18 Market stables    |                                  |
| 20 Thos J Milligan   | Clothing                         |
| 22-24 Wm Walker      | Grocer                           |
| 26-28 Wm Walker      |                                  |
| 34 J Craig           | Vet surgeon                      |
| 36 D Cameron         | Cam trav                          |
| 38 Fred Delacy       | Bar tender                       |
| 40 Mrs Jane Smith    |                                  |
| 42 Vacant            |                                  |
| 44 John S Amor       | Machinist                        |
| 46 Wm Servos         | Bailiff                          |
| 54 John Roger        | Blacksmith                       |
| 58 Dr A Robinson     |                                  |
| 62 Geo McVittie      |                                  |
| 64 Wm Barrett        | Teamster                         |
| 70 Wm Waldron        | Teamster                         |
| 70 J Hendrie & Co    | Blacksmith shop                  |
| 72 J Sabiston        | Carpenter                        |
| 74 E Beatty          | Laborer                          |
| 76 E Rooney          | Tailor                           |
| 78 Wm N Bix          | Auctioneer                       |
| 80 Wm Harbottle      |                                  |
| 82 L Swartz          | Tobaccocons                      |
| 84 C Reiger          | Stone Mason                      |
| 86 Vacant            |                                  |
| Caroline             |                                  |
| 92 Jacob Lowery      |                                  |
| Primary school       |                                  |
| 98 Rev Henry Thomas  | Evangelical church               |
| 100 T S Bell         | Civil engineer                    |
| 102 Wm Parsons       | Book-keeper                      |
| 104 James Bertram    | Tobaccocons                      |
| 106 J Wilson         | Butcher                          |
| 108 Wm Mattice       | Laborer                          |
| 110 Mrs Alex Lockie  |                                  |
| Hook                 |                                  |
| 114 Walter Anderson  | Bookkeeper                       |
| 116 Mrs Hannah Pin   |                                  |
| 118 J B Cook         | Bookkeeper                       |
| 120 Joseph Barr      | Clerk                            |
| 122 Cyrus King       | Grocer                           |

| Street Directory     | |
|----------------------| |
| Macnab north to Ray  | |
| 2 John Riach         | General dealer                   |
| 4 John Finagin       | Tailor                           |
| 6 C Kerner           | Saloon                           |
| 8 Vacant             |                                  |
| 10 J Mathews         | Painter                          |
| 12-14 John Callanan  | Hotel                            |
| 16 J Craig           | Vet surgeon                      |
| 18 Market stables    |                                  |
| 20 Thos J Milligan   | Clothing                         |
| 22-24 Wm Walker      | Grocer                           |
| 26-28 Wm Walker      |                                  |
| 34 J Craig           | Vet surgeon                      |
| 36 D Cameron         | Cam trav                          |
| 38 Fred Delacy       | Bar tender                       |
| 40 Mrs Jane Smith    |                                  |
| 42 Vacant            |                                  |
| 44 John S Amor       | Machinist                        |
| 46 Wm Servos         | Bailiff                          |
| 54 John Roger        | Blacksmith                       |
| 58 Dr A Robinson     |                                  |
| 62 Geo McVittie      |                                  |
| 64 Wm Barrett        | Teamster                         |
| 70 Wm Waldron        | Teamster                         |
| 70 J Hendrie & Co    | Blacksmith shop                  |
| 72 J Sabiston        | Carpenter                        |
| 74 E Beatty          | Laborer                          |
| 76 E Rooney          | Tailor                           |
| 78 Wm N Bix          | Auctioneer                       |
| 80 Wm Harbottle      |                                  |
| 82 L Swartz          | Tobaccocons                      |
| 84 C Reiger          | Stone Mason                      |
| 86 Vacant            |                                  |
| Caroline             |                                  |
| 92 Jacob Lowery      |                                  |
| Primary school       |                                  |
| 98 Rev Henry Thomas  | Evangelical church               |
| 100 T S Bell         | Civil engineer                    |
| 102 Wm Parsons       | Book-keeper                      |
| 104 James Bertram    | Tobaccocons                      |
| 106 J Wilson         | Butcher                          |
| 108 Wm Mattice       | Laborer                          |
| 110 Mrs Alex Lockie  |                                  |
| Hook                 |                                  |
| 114 Walter Anderson  | Bookkeeper                       |
| 116 Mrs Hannah Pin   |                                  |
| 118 J B Cook         | Bookkeeper                       |
| 120 Joseph Barr      | Clerk                            |
| 122 Cyrus King       | Grocer                           |
MAR.

124 Jas Horsburg, clerk
126 F G Davis, excise
128 John Tuckett, clerk
130 Wm Colville, clerk
132 Jas McKay, grocer

Queen-st intersects

140 Thos Crow, machinist
142 Wm Fell, machinist
144 G Jiroux, tailor
150 Patrick Neil, laborer
156 Wm Harper, laborer
158 Jas Fairclough, carpenter
160 Robt Wright, teamster
162 Geo A Tristram, machinist
164 J Woodman, machinist

Ray-st intersects

Market St, south side

1 Robt Dunlop, provision merchant
3 T H McKenzie, wool dealer
5 Simon Lalor, harness maker
7-9 G Bilton, soda-water manuf
13 Dominion hotel stables
22 Plews & Snider, millers

Park-st intersects

Mathews' livery stable
33-35 J B Mathews, livery
37 J H Mathews, clerk
43 Mrs J Grice

Bay-st intersects

St Paul's German Church
63 Rev B H Warnke
69 Hendrie & Co's stables
71 W D Robinson, hide dealer
73 Wm Lee, laborer
75 John Mariott, porter
77 Arch White, laborer
79 R Smith, teamster
81 James Rice, stableman
83 Thos McBride, clerk

Caroline-st intersects

91 Jos H Quarry, com trav

MAR.

93 Mrs J Henderson
95 J Armstrong, grain buyer
97 Joseph Woon, tailor
99 W Rodgers, engineer
101 Z Hemphill, agent
103 Chas Hulton, tailor
105 Sam Kemp, com traveller
107 J Millman, photographer
109 Jas Falconer
111 C O Jolley, suit nail factory

Hess-st intersects

P Hanlon, grocer
117 T Curtis, tailor
119 G J Walker, painter
121 H Gilland, moulder
123 J Blair, tel operator
125 Vacant
127 Geo Kairnan, agent
129 J Ledgerwood, teamster
131 P Gorman, blacksmith
133 — Coombs

Queen-st intersects

Market Square, from 17 James north to Macnab
1 McGregor & Parke, druggists
2 P Ronan, flour and feed
3 George A Mills, hatter
4 Wm Fell, engraver
5 Jos R Cherrier, grocer
6 F Clarke, boots and shoes
8 Wm Silver, jr, boot manuf
10 Wm Mackay, grocer
11 W & J Morden, produce and commission
12 Joseph Webster, flour and feed
9 Carpenter Bros, grocers
10 Cyrus King, grocer
11 Benj Lester, hotel
12 S Wodehouse, Shakespeare hotel
13 Geo Smith, hotel
14 Wm Harris, baker
15 F L Cherrier, grocer

Hess and Queen st intersects

Hugh Robertson, grocer
Cricket grounds

Locke-st intersects

H G Russell, saddler
Geo Colles, copper smith
John Hanna, mason
Jas Waldron, butcher
J W Kora furrier

Markland St, north side

Thos Irvine
John Irvine

Park and Macnab-st intersects

Wm Wallace

STREET DIRECTORY.

MAR.

16 R J Wood, Empire house
18-20 Spectator office
Wm Lawry, hide merchant
Geo H Mills, barrister
Victoria mutual fire ins co

Macnab-st intersects

Markland St, south side

Macnab-st intersects

Mrs D Nicholson
Park-st intersects

Mrs M R Logie
Bay-st intersects

Wm Ainslie, trunk maker
John Walford, packer
W R Job, shoemaker
Jacob Hall, engineer
Ed Wilde, mang Hamilton
Mut Ins Co

Caroline-st intersects

Wm Sharp, carpenter
Geo Jones, carpenter
Thos Briers, painter
David Phillip, machinist
Wm Lennox, attendant asylum

Hess and Queen st intersects

Hugh Robertson, grocer
Cricket grounds

Rebecca-st intersects

46 G Schwartzenburgh, tailor
Public school

Wilson-st commences

68 N B Robbins, grate manuf
68 Star Auger Co
70 H O'Brien, gunsmith
74 Vacant
76 J Carruthers, flour dealer
78 Robt Farley, tinsmith
80 Mrs R Provan
82 Thos Laidlaw, clerk

Martin's Alley, from King east to Main

Mrs M Hanlon
H Reinhold, carpenter

Mary St, east side, from 124
King east to the Bay

G B Smith, wood yard
14 Henry Davis, carpenter
16 John Burk, laborer
18 Vacant
20 Thos Edwards, caretaker
police station

King Wm-st intersects

26 Jas Way, painter
34 Wm McLellan, collar maker
38 Wm Smye, collar maker

Bay-st intersects

26 Jas Way, painter
34 Wm McLellan, collar maker
38 Wm Smye, collar maker

Hess-st intersects

John Jerry, bricklayer

Queen-st intersects

Nicholas Power
John Fitzpatrick, painter
Mrs Sarah Butler

124 Jas Irvine
John Irvine

18-20 Spectator office
Wm Lawry, hide merchant
Geo H Mills, barrister
Victoria mutual fire ins co

Macnab-st intersects

Thos Irvine
John Irvine

Park and Macnab-st intersects

Wm Wallace
HAMILTON STREET DIRECTORY.

MUR.

Park-st intersects
67-77 Hamilton Gas Light Co
79 Vacant
81 Vacant

Bay-st intersects
103 Wm Goodyer, muller

Railway-st intersects

Murray St east, north side, from 228 James north to Wellington
7 W J Martin, druggist
9 Geo Anderson, carpenter
17 Patrick Dillon, laborer

Hughson-st intersects
25 James Burnett, laborer
27 Wm Silver, shoemaker
29 Wm Forsyth, tinsmith
31 Wm Hume, machinist
33 Wm Hume, moulder
35 Isaiah Beer, builder

John-st intersects
Vacant lots

Catharine-st intersects
87 R Nixon, clerk
91 Wm Omand, machinist

Murray St west, south side
1 Albion hotel
7 Wm H Frayne, bellowsmaker
9 Mrs John H Greer

Mary-st intersects
Miss Edwards
Mrs Harvey
John Webb, bricklayer

Wellsington-st intersects

Murray St east, south side
10 G Murcott, laborer
12 Mrs E Andrews
14 P Ronley, laborer
16 H Feat, watchman

Hughson-st intersects

2L

NAP.

20 Geo Burton, engraver

John-st intersects
74 Jacob Zingsheim
76 H Little, clerk
80 John Connolly, laborer
82 S Selbach, tailor

Catharine, Mary and Wellington-sts intersects

Murray St west, north side from 213 James north to Bay
12 Henry B Witton, painter
16 Mrs Capt Edward Zealand

Maconab-st intersects
28 Wm Omand, machinist
30 Wm Hard, printer
32 A McDonald, clerk

Primary school
42 Andrew Browne
44 Capt Wm Zealand
46 J G McIntyre, boiler maker
48 Robt Archibald, machinist
59 John Porteous

Bay-st intersects

Murray St west, south side
1 Albion hotel
7 Wm J Frayne, bellowsmaker
9 Mrs John H Greer

Napier St, north side from 43
Bay north, west to Locke
8 Vacant
10 Thos Heddon, blacksmith
NAP.  
14 J B Knowlton, engineer  
16 James Ravitore, barber  
18 Robert Edwards, tinsmith  
20 Vacant  
22 D Gleason, shoemaker  
30 John Bridgewood, teamster

Carolina-st intersects  
48 James Passmore, packer  
50 Mrs John Gibbs  
52 James Conley, tobacconist  
57 I McMichael  
58 John White, barrister  

Hess-st intersects  
Adain Sachs, grocer  
Alex Goforth, barrister  
Geo Farmer, photographer  
88 Wm Sharp, assessor

Queen-st intersects  
112 Mrs Jos Fletcher, charwoman  
114 Julius Breternitz, tailor  
116 Mrs Jane Royal  
118 G Hildbrand, laborer  
120 Robert Dixon, machinist  
122 Henry Lawry, butcher  
124 Francis Young, barber  
126 John Hobson, laborer

Ryan-st intersects  
150 Claude Sala, draughtsman  
152 Thos Gaston, wire weaver  
154 Robert Dixon, machinist  
156 Miss M E Gourlay

Pearl-st intersects  
172 Zion Sunday School  
174 Mrs Margaret Bauer  
178 John Hall, cabinet maker  
180 John Dick, laborer  
182 John Actworth, carpenter

Locke-st intersects  
Napier St, south side  
9 Jas Campbell, tinsmith

NEL.  
133 W J King, laborer  
135 Joseph Burns, laborer  
137 John Hanan, laborer  
139 Mrs Richards

Ryan-st intersects  
157 Joseph Faulkner, builder

Pearl and Little Wellington-sts intersect  
173 H Welsher, carpenter  
177 Jas Begg, carpenter  
179 John Sewell, white-washer  
181 Mrs Ward  
183 Wm Debus, carpenter  
185 Wm Whorry, blacksmith

Locke-st intersects  

Nelson St, commences at Pearl north of George, and runs west to Locke  
2 F S Morison  
4 J Taylor, bookkeeper

New St, from King west to Main  
2 Vacant  
4 Geo White, bricklayer

Nightingales St, from 31 Steven, to Wentworth  
Wm Woodall, sen., builder  
Stephen Mellor, plumber  
John Mellor, builder  
Chas Stoneman, marble cutter  
W Weir  
John Landers, laborer

Wentworth St intersects  
Ontario St, from Concession to Markland, west to James  
5 Hananiah Campbell, carpenter

Par.  
6 John Wardlaw, moulder  
7 John McKeown, moulder  
8 Benj Fowler, laborer  
9 Hugh McKellar, carpenter

O'Reilly St, north side, from west of Walnut to Cherry  
3 Geo Mathews, mail clerk, G R W  
5 Angus McVicker, tinsmith  
7 Wm Anderson, boot crimmer

Walnut-st intersects  
17 Thos Kenney, laborer  
19 James Johnston, laborer  
21 Henry McStravick, laborer  
23 Thos Murray, carpenter  
25 Mrs James Robertson  
29 Michael Sullivan, laborer

Cherry-st intersects  
O'Reilly St, south Side  
2 Thos Hilliard, watchman  
4 John Warden, carpenter  
6 Abner Frazier, clerk  
8 C W Simpson, carpenter  
9 Wm Dicker, shoemaker  
12 Robert Keefer, salesman

Walnut-st intersects  
14 James Miller, carpenter  
16 Vacant  
18 Harry Sharp, carpenter  
20 Patrick Brady, laborer  
22 John Dwyer, machinist  
24 Vacant  
26 Mrs Catherine O'Grady  
28 Geo White, plasterer  
32 ——— Ross, laborer  
34 C Sprigg, laborer  
36 Geo Honeybourne carpenter

Cherry-st intersects  
Park St north, east side, from 94 King west to Murray  
Mansion house
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannon-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>John E Wyndham, file cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>John O'Connor, stone cutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>D Glover, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Michael Sweeney, traveller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>P S McHenry, caret officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Mrs Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>John Cook, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Wm Mitchell, glass blower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>George Sharp, builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Job Midwinter, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>James Stiff, bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>M Arland, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>H A Williams, sculptor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>George Bautz, lithographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Mrs T Cowie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Wm Hyndman, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>James L Turner, spt rolling mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park St south, east side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>James Reid, cabinet maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 King west to Concession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STREET DIRECTORY.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Households</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skating rink</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl St north, east side, from</td>
<td>246 King west to York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mrs Robt Reid</td>
<td>16 Mrs Thomas Flack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 John Kinleyside, fitter</td>
<td>20 Henry Mann, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 T Rutter, stove mouter</td>
<td>24 Chas Beveridge, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napior-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 John Rush</td>
<td>40 H F Gardner, journalist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Samuel Crawford, grocer</td>
<td>Primary school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 W H Cliff, printer</td>
<td>54 F J Greenway, ornamentman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 James Greenley, carpenter</td>
<td>York-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter St south, east side, from</td>
<td>241 King west to Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 A Pulluky, carriage maker</td>
<td>16 E MacPherson, shoe cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18½ A G Booth, machinist</td>
<td>18 M Obermeyer, piano maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wm Hull, clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 John Hendrie, grocer</td>
<td>67 Wm A Sealey, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 C Sharpe, laborer</td>
<td>71 Presbyterian Sabbath School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Vacant</td>
<td>75 Mrs Samuel Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Mrs Wm Higginbotham</td>
<td>79 D Langdon, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 E Eby</td>
<td>83 Mathew Flynn, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Peter St, north, west side</td>
<td>York-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 J Hills</td>
<td>7 Mrs Robt Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter St, north side, from 333</td>
<td>36 James ('h:uuiwrs, l,uildcr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess north to Locke</td>
<td>38 Harry Knowlton, bartender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen-st intersects</td>
<td>40 James Duffy, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Thomas Bell, journalist</td>
<td>32 —— Shaw, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 John Hover, boiler maker</td>
<td>40 P Feidenhcirnar, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Amos Denning, porter</td>
<td>42 R G DeCeu, com traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main-st intersects</td>
<td>44 J Lawrence, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Wm Blackbrow, carpenter</td>
<td>46 Wm Harris, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 John Lutz, teamster</td>
<td>58 Wm Dean, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td>62 James Brass, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Wm Dean, shoemaker</td>
<td>62 James Brass, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picton St east, north side, from</td>
<td>53 James Smith, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 James north to Wellington</td>
<td>55 H Stokes, engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 J C Malcomson, foreman</td>
<td>27 James, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC.</td>
<td>HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mrs Daniels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Mrs Farley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Andrew Richardson, checker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John-st intersects**

Vacant lots

*Catherine and Mary-sts intersect*

John Connors, laborer
John Kating, laborer
Michael Roach, laborer
John Bailey, blacksmith

*Ferguson Ave intersects*  
Francis Maxwell, blacksmith  
- Butler, moulder  
Robert Davis, laborer  
Thos Lucas, blacksmith  
Wm Holmes, laborer  
T Keadon, sailor  
Wm Phillips, laborer  
George Enssworth, painter  
Martin O'Grady, laborer  
M Holloran, laborer  
Mrs Mitchell

**Wellington-st intersects**

*Picton St west, north side, from 307 James north to Bay*  
6 Robert Campbell, carpenter  
10 J F Holland, boiler maker  
12 Peter Culican, carpenter  
20 James Meillier, shoemaker

**Macnab-st intersects**

26 Mrs Ann Murphy  
32 G E Harris, glassblower  
34 Wm Evans, carpenter  
42 Alex McCallum, moulder  
44 John Reid, glassblower

**Bay-st intersects**

- Bastien's boat house

**Picton St west, south side**

- Vacant  
3 Thomas Balch, fitter  
7 Vacant  
9 John McDonald, laborer  
11 Thomas Foulis, laborer  
13 Michael Cairns, laborer

**Macnab-st intersects**

35 Geo Morrison, machinist  
37 Hugh Doherty, engineer  
39 Arthur Nash, watchman  
43 Donald Peace, sailor

**Bay-st intersects**

**Fine St, from Locke south to cricket ground**  
- A Peart, machinist  
- E Duncan, laborer  
- John W Blasdel, carpenter

**POU.**

- Poulette St, from end of Main east to Hunter

1 H B Holmes, painter  
2 Vacant  
3 James Larmer, laborer  
4 John Cashin, laborer

**Queen St north, east side from 212 King west to Stuart**

8 Alexander H Wingfield, customs officer  
12 Henry Morris, cutter

**Market-st intersects**

32 Charles Tolmie, freight agent  
34 John Clifford, machinist

**Napier-st intersects**

- Wilson & Co, manufacturers  
- Peter-st intersects  
- Lumber yard

**York-st intersects**

98 Mrs M Stinson  
102 Stephen Jenkins, machinist  
104 James Thurling, laborer  
106 Arthur Barnard, clerk  
108 Wm Greene, laborer  
110 George Spence, laborer  
112 John Kavanagh, laborer  
114 George Kemp, tinsmith  
116 Wm Maddock, blacksmith  
118 Wm Tribeck, laborer  
120 Wm Collins, helper  
122 Joseph Wilson, pork curer  
122 Mrs B Spence, grocer  
124 Wm Mayo, laborer  
126 Frank Dow, laborer  
126 Wm Crossman, teamster  
128 Michael Guerin, machinist  
130 Charles Littlington, wood inspector  
132 Vacant  
134 Hamilton Forging Co  
2M

**Stuart-st intersects**

Queen St, north, west side  
9 Wm Amor, cigar box maker

**Market-st intersects**

17 C Plastow, carpenter  
19 H Armstrong, carpenter  
21 W Carlyle, blacksmith  
23 John Cummings, tailor  
25 Peter Bain, carpenter  
27 John Malcolm, carpenter  
29 Wm Peirce, laborer  
31 John Kennedy, carpenter  
33-37 John Montgomery, grocer

**Napier-st intersects**

- James Cameron, moulder  
- Wm Lee, blacksmith  
- Greening's wire mill  
- James Alexander, carpenter  
- George Bailey, laborer

**Peter-st intersects**

57 Vacant  
59 S O Greening, wire manfr  
61 Wm Herald  
63 T Baker, manfr  
67 David Coss  
69 John Dunkerley, machinist

**York-st intersects**

West Lawn  
**Greig-st intersects**

- John Greig, bookseller  
- Geo Parrott, painter  
- Wm Curry, engineer  
- W Vanderburgh, baggage-man  
- R Dunlop, blacksmith  
- R Pollard, laborer  
- Robert Stevens, carpenter  
- Thos Higham, blacksmith

**Barton-st intersects**

Rolling mills
QUE.
Stuart-st intersects
Queen St south, east side from
207 King west to mountain
All Saints' Church
R Knowles, grocer
" John Lyons, receiver
" G Hudson, marble polisher
J Amor, undertaker
Robt Hill, cabinet maker
Jrenfell, carpenter
Main and George-sts intersect
Robt Mills, carriage maker
J Rattenberg, carpenter
Vacant
Edward Higby
Jackson-st intersects
T Mitchell, merchant
L C Smith, law student
Vacant
David Dowrie, builder
Hunter-st intersects
J R Izzard, grocer
Hamilton Canning Co
Robinson-st intersects
Edw Layland, upholsterer
George Crawford, shoemaker
Hannah st intersects
Wm Murray, book-keeper
Herkimer st intersects
Wm Lord, packer
Asylum Engine House
Thos Cassells, coachman
Joseph Pearce, carpenter
Concession-st intersects
J M Williams, Co registrar
Queen St south, west side
Private grounds
George-st intersects
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QUE.
12 Mrs Nelson Mills
Main-st intersects
24 M A Pennington, merchant
26 John Zoller, cap cutter
28 Thomas Young, porter
30 Isaac Stevens, laborer
32 Mrs Wm Forrest
Jackson-st intersects
34 V E Fuller, barrister
42 D G McGregor, accountant
_canada-st commences
46 Thos Simpson, conductor
48 Vacant
54 Thos H Gilmore, cabinet maker
Hunter-st intersects
56 P Costello, baker
Vacant lots
Bold-st intersects
64 Thos S Allan, clerk
66 Wm Fraser, clerk
68 Vacant
70 Wm Traill, traveller
72 J G Kelk, paper bag mfr
74 Wm Downie, carpenter
76 Hugh McLean, baker
78 August Foster, tailor
Duke-st intersects
80 Vacant
82 James P Muir, clerk
84 George Weber, tailor
88 Vacant
90 Wm Barber, laborer
92 Vacant
94 Wm Robertson, salesmen
Robinson-st intersects
John Price, carpenter
Herkimer-st intersects
H & D R car sheds

RAI.
Vacant lots
Concession-st intersects
Mrs John Ferrie
Railway St, east side from 38
Cannon west, north to Barton
8 Vacant
10 J Garland, teamster
12 John Doyle, laborer
14 Wm Taylor, tailor
16 P Lawlor, carter
18 Edward T Sullivan, cooper
20 Mrs A Chambers
24 G Rathburn, machinist
30 J Edmonstone, conductor
32 S Astle, machinist
Mulberry-st intersects
Railway St, west side
John Kavanagh, com merchant
P Johnston, cigar maker
J Clark, butcher
Levy Haynes, laborer
Wm Ibitson, tailor
J Allis, carpenter
A Ryan, shoemaker
Mrs A Burns
Edward Joy, porter
J Brown, machinist
Andrew Dougall, machinist
John W Coffey, lather
Mulberry-st commences
Ray St north, east side, from
234 King west to York
Private grounds
Market-st intersects
12 T Smith, wire weaver
14 J P Chuck, salesman
16 Stephen Solley, plasterer
18 Mrs Geo Fox

RAY.
20 J Johnston, tailor
22 Mrs Joseph Ross
Napier-st intersects
26 Miss B Largy
32 Thos C Chessum, painter
34 George Walls, laborer
40 F McCusker, huckster
42 T Jackson, cabinet maker
46 A Martin, laborer
48 Alfred Cogswell, painter
T G Reed, engineer
Peter-st intersects
S Reeves, grocer
50 John Black, butcher
52 Vacant
Mrs Edward Royal
54 Joseph Marshall, carpenter
56 Wm Swinton, carpenter
58 J Hamilton
60 R Robertson, laborer
r " Samuel Garrity, clerk
r " Thos Garrow
62 Mrs Laskae
64 Wm Morris, pattern maker
66 Mrs Annie Bailey, grocer
68 H Farrell, moulder
70 Patrick Duffy, blacksmith
72 T May, laborer
York-st intersects
Ray St north, west side
Loretto Convent
Napier-st intersects
33 Fred Himmer, laborer
35 Chris Metcalf, carter
37 Mrs A McMillan, grocer
39 Jas Young, bookkeeper
41 Kenneth McKenzie, laborer
43 John Pitman, laborer
45 Jas Thomas, stone cutter
47 D Sullivan, laborer
49 James Owen, laborer
Peter-st intersects
53 Joseph Fletcher, shoemaker
Ray St south, east side, from 67 - 70

James MacBride, labourer

Florence St commences

F. Stevenson

Wm Simpson, grocer

York St intersects

Ray St south, east side, from 217 King west to Hunter

No houses

Canada St intersects

John Springate, labourer

G Heavysage, machinist

Hunter St intersects

John Ferris, nurseryman

Ray St south, west side

6 W M Davidson, clerk 9th division court

R Kennedy

Mrs Robert Ferrie

George St intersects

S F Ross, dep coll in rev

Carbet Locke, barrister

Vacant

Main St intersects

Robt Bible

Robt Dow, plasterer

Hugh Hunter, fitter

Wm Caldwell, mason

Jackson St intersects

Miss MacAulay dressmaker

Edward Gorman, gardener

F Flaherty, potter

Canada St intersects

68 Thomas Brooke

70 S MacBeth, labourer

Rebecca St, north side, from 62 - 65

James north to Wellington

4 Wm Noble, saloon

8-10 J Harvey & Co, wool dealers

12 Owen Nowlan, livery

Hunter St intersects

26 Robt Murray, whip maker

28 Wm Waldoff, hay dealer

40 Wesley church lecture-room

John St intersects

64-68 Hamilton iron works

70 F G Vanderlip, artist

76 J Wilson, engineer

Catharine St intersects

84 J Chapman, plasterer

86 H Elchlin, moulder

88 L Dockaday, cabinet maker

90 Israel Todd, whitewasher

91 A Henry, cab driver

92 Wm Gilmore, shoemaker

98 Henry Hill, butcher

Mary St intersects

100-102 D Sutherland, grocer

104 Geo Vaillance, bookkeeper

108 H G Clayton, lithographer

112 John Barr, barrister

114 J A Barr, druggist

116 W R Eccleston, clerk

118 Robert Bond, agent

120 Robt Wilson, shoemaker

122 Wm Gugel, shoemaker

Rebecca St, south side

1 J B Smith

1 Edw Burns, lumber dealer

1 "Relyance Hall, I O G T

1 " I C Dallyn, hair cutter

2 " Rumpel, grocer

7 " Girdlestone & Brown, brokers and ins agents

9 " J Reuben, grocer

11 " J A Barr, druggist

13 Henry Fell, watchmaker

15 " G Catchpole, umbrella repairer

17 W H Howard, tailor

Workingman's coffee rooms

Hughson St intersects

27 W L Woolverton, dentist

29 Central iron works

33 J Montgomery, carpenter

35 Wm Nowlan, livery keeper

37 T Jones, dresser

John St intersects

59 Vacant

65 S Kidd, fruiterer

Catharine St intersects

73-75 John H Stone & Co, mfs

83 J Walker, labourer

85 Mrs Susan Smith

87 Ed Nicholson, hide buyer

89 Mrs John Donley

91 Thos Kennedy, grocer

Mary St intersects

97 Wm Smye, collar maker

101 J Johnson, moulder

103 Mrs Fenton

105 Edw Lavis, carpenter

107 Mrs Jas Reid

109 Mrs P Brodie

111 F Wilkinson, printer

113 Mrs John Addison

115 Robt McHaffie, traveller

115 Wm Grant, porter

117 James Shearer, joiner

119 " John Addison

121 C Fairbairn

123 S McNair, court crier

128 Thos Cuthrie, fish dealer

127 J Reuben, grocer

127 W S Baker, labourer

129 " John Addison

131 T Allison, machinist

133 J Hall, carpenter

135 Frank Wilkinson, grain dealer

Ferguson Ave intersects

Lumber yard

Pork factory
Street Directory.

Lumber yard

West ave intersects

176 G W Burns, carpenter,
178 James O'Grady, moulder
182 Vacant
184 Samuel Scott, grocer

Victoria ave intersects

186 R Walsh, moulder
188 Vacant
190 A Moore, watchman
192 G Forbes, coachman
194 Oliver Christopher, laborer
196 Wm Baddams, laborer
198 Nelson Clark, weaver
200 James Wedge, carter
204 Mrs Lindsay, nurse

East ave intersects

Robinson St, north side from James south, west to limits

Vacant lots

Macnab ave intersects

John Harvey, merchant
J M Henderson, merchant

Park ave intersects

Vacant lots

Bag ave intersects

36 Wm J Kingdon, printer
38 Vacant
40 M Kartzmark, blacksmith
42 Patrick McGrath, laborer
44 Edw Burdett, brushmaker
44 1/2 McAvay, gilder
46 John Driscoll, laborer
48 Thomas Clappison, clerk
50 James Webster, builder

Caroline ave intersects

52 Wm Burns, machinist
54 Daniel McMahon, laborer
56 Edward Ford, blacksmith
62 Joseph Lambert, teamster

Mrs Henry Munro
Daniel Muir
Cricket grounds

Locke ave intersects

Geo Marshall, grocer
Thos Cookston, wire worker
Robert Bennett, blacksmith
Geo Reynolds, butcher
Robt Chanter, engine driver
Robert Scott, machinist
Wm Hamilton, laborer
S Booth, laborer
Mrs J Hempslock
George Porter, machinist
Mrs E McNeeney
Patrick Costello, baker
Thomas Wyatt, laborer
Wm Clark, clerk
Robert Scott, engineer

Garth ave intersects

Curling Rink

31 John A Beattie, clerk

Bay ave intersects

39 Wm Foulis, packer
41 Henry Patrick, machinist
43 John Unsworth, painter
47 Wm Jones, file cutter
49 Matthew Armstrong, shoemaker

Caroline ave intersects

51 N Stilwell, teacher
53 Cyrus Hannaford, tailor
55 Vacant
57 Miss M Cox
59 A Forrester, contractor
HAMILTON

ST.
61 Richard Tope, mason

Main-st intersects
Thos Pallister, engine fitter
Queen-st intersects
Vacant lots

Locke-st intersects
Mrs Jane Sharp
C Vaughan, brickmaker
James Napier, machinist
John Karney, laborer
James Fieldings, blacksmith
Wm Vaughan, brickmaker
Wm Boswell, gardener
Geo Marsh, machinist
C Moore, laborer
Albert Somers, teamster
Wm Robinson, teamster
John Hay, engine fitter
Wm Hudson, laborer
Arthur Goulding, seaman

Garth-st intersects
St Mary's Lane, from end of Locke north to Inchbury
T Redden, laborer
J Sandicco, laborer

Sheaffe St, north side, from St Mary's Cathedral, Park north, west to Caroline
Dewey's ice house

Park-st intersects
16 J Heightman, cigar maker
18 Mrs Mary Ann Lendon
20 Thos Spence, policeman
22 Rev Henry Langton
24 Jas Johnston, auctioneer
26 Thos L Wavell, accountant
28 D J O'Brien, music teacher

Bay-st intersects
34 Chas Miller, laborer

SIM.
36 Samuel Spencer, laborer
38 Mrs M Murphy
40 George Friday, laborer

Sheaffe St, south side
1 John McKenzie, wood dealer
3 Matthew Gair, piano maker
St Mary's Cathedral

Park-st intersects
13 Mrs E Denmark, grocer
17 Nicholas Koch, moulder
19 Wm Gray, stone mason
21 Mrs S Jackson
25 Rt Rev P F Crinnon, D D
27 P Moran, laborer
29 Vacant
33 Henry Mullin, carpenter
35 Vacant
37 Vacant
39 J Whitney, laborer

Bay-st intersects
41 T G Gully, soda water man
45 Alex McDonald, laborer

Simcoe St east, north side, from 276 James north to Wellington
Wm Buckingham, butcher
5 Wm Barron, laborer
7 John McDonald, clerk
9 Thos Flynn, moulder

Hughson-st intersects
25 F Hama, cabinet maker
27 Wm Insch, moulder
29 Miss E Cresswell, dressmaker
31 M Cummings, laborer
33 James MeKeeer, laborer
39 Mrs J O'Brien
Simcoe St church

John-st intersects
John Jeffs, clerk
James Frainor, laborer

Vacant lots

Catharine and Mary-st intersects
84 Michael Canary, laborer
86 J A Leach, stonemason
88 Vacant
90 Geo Couling laborer
92 Jas Geddes, clerk

Ferguson ave intersects

Wollington-st intersects
Simcoe St west, north side, from 269 James north to Bay
Appleton's mfg Co

Macnab and Bay-st intersects
Coal yard

Simcoe St west, south side
H Monroe, grocer
13 Stephen O'Toole, laborer
15 L. Fitzgerald, boiler maker
17 David McIlroy, machinist
19 Wm Kirkpatrick, carpenter
23 Vacant
25 James Robinson, machinist
27 Miss Mary McLaughlin
29 Vacant

Sophia St south, east side, from 319 York
16 Thos Fraser, butcher
18 Isaac Tufford, laborer
Ontario Planing Mill

Florence-st intersects

Sophia St south, west side
Samuel North, manfr
13 John Stephens, painter
15 Mrs John Dryland
17 Wm Evans, marble cutter
19 Richard Langlois, carpenter

SOP.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STR.</th>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
<th>STU.</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strachan St east, south side</td>
<td>Maconab-st intersects</td>
<td>Stuart St east, south side</td>
<td>7 Jas McHendrie, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Mrs Mary Roach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 F Ralph, teamster</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mrs Margaret Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>19 Wm Radford, baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Josiah Dorset, polish</td>
<td>28 E Marks, moulder</td>
<td>21 Mrs E Riddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Wm McKay, conductor</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mrs McNoah, tavern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 G F Warren, laborer</td>
<td>4 Mrs J O'Brien, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 John Shipton, laborer</td>
<td>6 H Johnson, paper box maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Mrs Ann Armitage</td>
<td>10 S Elliott, watchman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Mrs N Wyth</td>
<td>12 J McAllister, cigar maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 O McDonald, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 James Steele, laborer</td>
<td>18 Jas Douglas, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Robt Binnington, switchman</td>
<td>20 H Way, hostler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Uriah Leaver, shipper</td>
<td>24-26 Geo Mills, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Mrs Charlotte Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Jas Fallahee, laborer</td>
<td>Hughson-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Mrs Mary Warren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Alex Winchester, rope maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 James Main, rope maker</td>
<td>30 Philip Ryan, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 E Manning, moulder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Mark Lamphere, laborer</td>
<td>32 J Malloy, boiler maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Wm Green, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Mrs Robt Hawthorne</td>
<td>34 Wm Preston, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Patrick Corbett, hatter</td>
<td>36 R Faulks, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Daniel McBride, moulder</td>
<td>38 Wm Fowler, hackman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson-ave intersects</td>
<td>42 J E Dallyn, barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M White, carpenter</td>
<td>44 Wm Massie, stone cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Phillip, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td>John-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 Lawrence Murphy, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M White, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 J Hough, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan St west, north side, from 249 James north to Bay</td>
<td>24-26 Geo Mills, grocer</td>
<td>8 S B Townsend, customs broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughson-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 Vacant</td>
<td>21 Mrs McNoah, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 Mrs McNoah, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson's boat house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strachan St west, south side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Mrs E Boyle</td>
<td>30 H Langberg, hotel keeper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Jas Delaney, laborer</td>
<td>59 W Tansley, car driver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 John Reid, switchman</td>
<td>63 R England, fruiterer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jas Kelly, laborer</td>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Wm Williamson, carpenter</td>
<td>65 E Triganza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 A Roach, hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 Emigrant office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td>73 Station hotel, Mrs D Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Henry Allen, insp G W R</td>
<td>79 J Steanger, temperance hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillesby's warehouse</td>
<td>81 Mrs McNoah, hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>G C Morrison &amp; Co, engine works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart St east, north side, from 244 James north to Catharine</td>
<td>143 Vacant</td>
<td>A Garthshore &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Henry Dunnett, carpenter</td>
<td>248 Thos Duffy, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 B Fleming, laborer</td>
<td>50 Mrs J D Duffy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughson-st intersects</td>
<td>52 N Tanney, moulder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 J Wheeler, laborer</td>
<td>54 H Pearce, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29 J O'Neill, laborer</td>
<td>58 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33 John Battey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 J Greenly, moulder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 Thos Littlewood, brakesman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 John Coutts, pattern maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43 Mrs B Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From this point this street was formerly known as Duffy's Alley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine-st intersects</td>
<td>35 G W R general offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart St west, north side from 239 James north to Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Lawrence Murphy, laborer</td>
<td>20 G W R station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 J Hough, laborer</td>
<td>21 J B Fairgrieve, coal office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S B Townsend, customs broker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 John Hardman, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 John Hardman, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bell, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Alder, laborer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Burneston, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton-st intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tisdale St, east side, from 272
King east, north to Barton
2 — McCallum
4 James Wright, mariner
6 J Christianson, bookkeeper

King Wm-st intersects
16 Robert Warren, butcher
18 Wm Malins, carter
20 Vacant
22 A Drope, shoemaker
24 Mrs E Elliott
26 E Santee, laborer
28 Alex Robertson, stonecutter
42 Geo Hamilton, stonecutter
44 — Thompson
46 Wm H Marlen, machinist
48 Mark McFarlane, machinist
50 Robert F Drake, gunsmith
54 Mrs Mary Knox
56 Geo Sweetlove, watchman

Wilson-st intersects
60 E Smith, crockery
62 Frank Squibb, plumber
64 George Hunter, tailor
66 Mrs S Clushman
70 Wm Gee, laborer
72 George King, butcher

Cannon-st intersects
Tisdale St, west side
Vacant lots

King Wm-st intersects
19 Wm Porter
21 Mrs Martha Reese
25 John Butterfield, stonecutter
29 Wm Jones, builder
31 Robert Reynolds, baker
33 John Gee, laborer
35 Wm Brenchy, shoemaker
37 Wm Warren, laborer
39 Martin Carson, laborer
41 Vacant
43 F Lantz, laborer

Wilson-st intersects

Tisdale St, north side, from Sophia to Dundurn
10 Henry Füt, cabinet maker
26 J Ratley
28 Vacant

Dundurn-st intersects
56 Edward Winter, laborer

Tom St, south side
1 Thomas Semmens, painter
3 J Semmens, carpenter
5 Denis Mahony, shoemaker
9 John Rackley, gardener
11 G Rample, carpenter
15 Chas Gray, machinist
17 John Clegg, mason
21 John Patterson, machinist
25 Geo Maddocks, blacksmith
29 Thomas & Son, marble dirs
33 Samuel Fiddler, sailor
37 J Collins, painter
39 John Blaine, carpenter

Dundurn-st intersects
57 Vacant
59 Wm Hull, carriage maker

Victoria Avenue north, east side, from 244 King east to the Bay
Vacant lots

Primary school
22 Geo Ross, clerk
24 Jas Phillips, carpenter
26 W H Jones, clerk
28 Samuel Atkin, clerk
30 Jas Redfield, turner
32 Mrs M Skinner
34 A Judd, accountant

Edward Bunting, laborer
Mrs Hood

Tom St, north side, from Sophia to Dundurn

Wilson-st intersects

Mrs Steele, dry goods
W Meyers, shoemaker
A J Campbell, bookkeeper
Chas Stewart, carpenter
Samuel Medley, stonecutter
W T Froud, watchman
B Caulay, cigar maker
Mrs Wm Findlay

Evans-st intersects

Wm Blair, carpenter
A Blackstone, brakeman
Samuel Bradi, grain buyer

Cannon-st intersects

Mrs John W Baine
Miss Catharine Mefrick
Chas Bagot, com traveller
John M Stewart, clerk
H Clark, publisher
C Anderson, laborer
John Devine, moulder
R0t Blakely, watchman

Robert-st intersects

Benj Rothwell, moulder
T W Forster, machinist
Donald McGee, laborer
Thos Vanderlip, clerk
Abram Ripley, moulder
Joseph Baie, shipper
Wm Baxter, tailor
Henry Smye, laborer

Baron-st intersects

Wm Smith, ropemaker
Mark Thompson, carpenter
D McMullin, cooper
John O'Neil, harness maker
Robt Johnson, carpenter

Street directory

Thos Burns, manager P O savings bank
Wm Ayers, carpenter
J N Peel
Jos Booth, car foreman

G W R crossing
Mrs Marion Shaw
Stephen Land, machinist
H Munsie, bookkeeper
Myles Finch, bookkeeper
Myles A Pennington, merchant

H & N W Ry wharf
Peter McNamee, laborer

Miss Agnes McCloy
Henry Bedlington, com trav
John Little, com traveller
Geo C Holden, machinist

Tisdale St, west side

Rev S G Stone
Engine house
W E Bateman, baker
J N Tarbox
John Linfoot, agent
John Ross, laborer
M Overbott, tailor

Wilson-st intersects

Chas Smith, clerk
N Cornwall, laborer

Wm Irving, carriage maker
John Dodson, brass fitter
Wm Dodson, painter
R D Coles, com trav
Fred Ashbaugh, clerk

Evan-st intersects

James Johnson, caretaker
Vacant
John O'Neil, harness maker
Wm Cummings, switchman

Edwin Johnson, laborer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VIC.</th>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91 J H Bampfield, grocer</td>
<td>65 Wallace Halle, com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Jas Mathews, painter</td>
<td>69 Mrs Harriet Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Wm Anderson, machinist</td>
<td>71 Wm G Moore, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 James Anderson, laborer</td>
<td>73 Thos Wanzer, manf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 John Russell, polisher</td>
<td><strong>Stinson-st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 John Hall, pattern maker</td>
<td>10 Joseph Lister, Wood Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 A E Carrier, cabinet maker</td>
<td><strong>Victoria Avenue south, west side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jas Simpson, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs M Morrissey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Stewart, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Rose Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert-st intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Main-st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Wragg, plasterer</td>
<td>28 Alex Milne, builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Rogers</td>
<td>38 John Weatherston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Annie Hardstaff</td>
<td>44 A McKillop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barton-st intersects</strong></td>
<td>46 John A Clark, druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Jos Curno, carpenter</td>
<td>48 Mrs M Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Wm McCandless, porter</td>
<td>50 E H Mallory, manager Canada felt works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Thomas Work, laborer</td>
<td>52 Robt Slater, com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Wm McLaughlin, laborer</td>
<td>54 W Glennie, traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South-st intersects</strong></td>
<td>56 Alex Stuart, chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Nelson, track insp</td>
<td><strong>Hunter and Stinson-st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G W R track intersects</strong></td>
<td>82 Francis Wanzer, manf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Wm H Finch, iron founder</td>
<td>88 Mrs Maria Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferrie-st intersects</strong></td>
<td>90 Oliver S Hillman, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Coughlin, laborer</td>
<td>94 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo Russell, soap boiler</td>
<td>96 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Walker, soap factory</td>
<td>100 John Farthing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victoria Avenue south, east side from 247 King east to the mountain</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vine street north side, from 95 James north to Bay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick's church</td>
<td><strong>Standard Insurance building</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main-st intersects</strong></td>
<td>16 A Quimby, tobaccocon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Thos McKay, grocer</td>
<td>18 Joseph Pecover, upholsterer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Wm G Reid, merchant</td>
<td>24 Wm Flowers, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Jas Mathews, painter</td>
<td>33 Mrs Sophia Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Wm Edgar, lumber dealer</td>
<td>42 J B Rousseaux, watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Rev John James, D D</td>
<td>44 Chas Hunter, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>Macnab-st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hunter-st intersects</strong></td>
<td>34 Mrs Sophia Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Thos Myles, coal dealer</td>
<td>42 J B Rousseaux, watchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44 Chas Hunter, tailor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY.</th>
<th>313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Robert Walker, inspector</td>
<td>15 George Broadfield, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/ Francis Beer, butcher</td>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Mrs Mary Thomson</td>
<td>19 Richard Ellicott, assessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 W Tallman, moulder</td>
<td>21 Alex Smith, tel operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main-st intersects</strong></td>
<td>23 Fire engine house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 George Broadfield, clerk</td>
<td>25 John Bradley, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td><strong>Jackson and Hunter sts intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Richard Ellicott, assessor</td>
<td>45 James Howden, merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Alex Smith, tel operator</td>
<td>47 Mrs I Bennetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Fire engine house</td>
<td>49 A W Noble, chair caner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 John Bradley, laborer</td>
<td>51 E Osler, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 James Howden, merchant</td>
<td>53 John O'Flynn, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Mrs I Bennetto</td>
<td>55 C Martin, teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 A W Noble, chair caner</td>
<td>55a John O'Neil, tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 E Osler, clerk</td>
<td>55b M Birrell, baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 John O'Flynn, laborer</td>
<td>57 Edward Brehey, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 C Martin, teamster</td>
<td>57 ½ — Hannaford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55a John O'Neil, tinsmith</td>
<td>59 F J Valstone, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55b M Birrell, baker</td>
<td>61 James F Williamson, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Edward Brehey, shoemaker</td>
<td>63 Henry Robbins, furniture finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 ½ — Hannaford</td>
<td>65 George Kramer, cigar maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 F J Valstone, carpenter</td>
<td>67 D Mickleborough, hatter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 James F Williamson, painter</td>
<td>69 M Hamilton, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Henry Robbins, furniture finisher</td>
<td>71 J Sullivan, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 George Kramer, cigar maker</td>
<td><strong>O'Reilly st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 D Mickleborough, hatter</td>
<td>77 Thomas Curtis, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 M Hamilton, shoemaker</td>
<td>79 John Shea, machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 J Sullivan, grocer</td>
<td>81 Mrs C Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catharina-st intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vacants lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacants lots</td>
<td><strong>Maria-st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maria-st intersects</strong></td>
<td>105 John Fitzgerald, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 John Fitzgerald, laborer</td>
<td>109 George Kerr, quarryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 George Kerr, quarryman</td>
<td>111 M J Forster, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Jas Gallagher, carpenter</td>
<td>117 Owen Connell, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Owen Connell, laborer</td>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Standard Insurance building.*

Mr. Robert Walker, inspector.

John O'Flynn, laborer.

Richard Ellicott, assessor.

James Howden, merchant.

Mrs. I. Bennetto.

A. W. Noble, chair caner.

E. Osler, clerk.

John O'Flynn, laborer.

C. Martin, teamster.

John O'Neil, tinsmith.

M. Birrell, baker.

Edward Brehey, shoemaker.

Hannaford.

F. J. Valstone, carpenter.

James F. Williamson, painter.

Henry Robbins, furniture finisher.

George Kramer, cigar maker.

D. Mickleborough, hatter.

M. Hamilton, shoemaker.

J. Sullivan, grocer.

O'Reilly st intersects.

Thomas Curtis, tailor.

John Shea, machinist.

Mrs. C. Smith.

Vacants lots.

**Catharina-st intersects**.

**Maria-st intersects**.

John Fitzgerald, laborer.

George Kerr, quarryman.

M. J. Forster, carpenter.

Jas Gallagher, carpenter.

Owen Connell, laborer.

Vacant.

**O'Reilly st intersects**.

Robert Walker, inspector.

Francis Beer, butcher.

Mrs Mary Thomson.

W. Tallman, moulder.

George Broadfield, clerk.

Vacant.

Richard Ellicott, assessor.

Alex Smith, tel operator.

Fire engine house.

John Bradley, laborer.

Jackson and Hunter sts intersects.

James Howden, merchant.

Mrs I Bennetto.

A. W. Noble, chair caner.

E. Osler, clerk.

John O'Flynn, laborer.

C. Martin, teamster.

John O'Neil, tinsmith.

M. Birrell, baker.

Edward Brehey, shoemaker.

Hannaford.

F. J. Valstone, carpenter.

James F. Williamson, painter.

Henry Robbins, furniture finisher.

George Kramer, cigar maker.

D. Mickleborough, hatter.

M. Hamilton, shoemaker.

J. Sullivan, grocer.

**Catharina-st intersects**.

Vacants lots.

**Maria-st intersects**.

John Fitzgerald, laborer.

George Kerr, quarryman.

M. J. Forster, carpenter.

Jas Gallagher, carpenter.

Owen Connell, laborer.

Vacant.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wm I Case, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>John Winer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>John McKenna, saloon kpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Gabriel Ortopinni, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Thos Wilson, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jackson-st intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>--- Dunbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>John Rouse, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>George Bartman, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Edward Schwarz, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Thos Bolton, porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mrs Agnes Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tait &amp; Stewart, grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>W F Collier, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>John Bingham, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Michael Flynn, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Lawrence Roehm, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Jacob Gould, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>John Baille, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>D W Gordon, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Wm Jones, lal orer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Mrs Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Mrs E Sarginson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>John Ptolemy, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>J Hazenwood, brush maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>John McCoy, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Duncan McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Robert-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>George Copland, ropemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Thos Morris, flour and feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>G Dick, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>H Ireland, pedler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>T Thompson, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>J Hampson, packer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>C C Baird, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>A McLennan, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>John Burk, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Isaac Cotterill, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Mrs H Gildon, general store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>David McKeen, bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>R Coffin, fitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Finmagan, hackman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Wm R Powell, gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Wm Nixon, compositor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Wm Towler, broom maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>John Myles, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Wm Myles, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Philip Elz, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Thos Coughlin, laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wellington St north, west side**

1 Charlton's vinegar works
13 Mrs McIntyre
19 Vacant

**Wilson-st intersects**

58 David McKeen, bookkeeper
60 R Coffin, fitter
62 Finmagan, hackman
64 Vacant
66 R M Ross, painter
68 Wm R Powell, gardener
70 Alex Mitchell
72 Wm Nixon, compositor
74 Vacant
86 James Harper
87 John Provan, confectioner
82 J McManus, shoemaker
84 Joseph Clarke, hardware

**WEL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Wm S Scott, shipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Walter Ambrose, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>James Lakeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>John Campbell, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Mrs Martin, dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Peter Fraser, policeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Wm Gilmore, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>W P Campbell, compositor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Joseph Atkinson, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>D McDougall, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Mrs John Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Alex Kerr, contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>J McRoberts, moulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>T Arthur, carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>J C McPherson, saloon kpr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>J H Cummer, com traveller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>B Anderson, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>J McIntyre, cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Arthur Auty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Mrs McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>H A Martin, printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>T Wilson, saloon keeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cannon-st intersects**

105 J Ronan, grocer
109 Peter Wright
111 W J Glassy, engineer
113 John Truscott
115 Mrs Jane Truscott
117 D McLaren, merchant
119 W Chiswell, moulder
121 Wm Rowland, lumber merchant
123 Alfred Robbins, laborer
127 F N Jones, hatter
131 Mrs Kelk

**Robert-st intersects**

133 Sam Bell, county constable
135 Frank Leckenby, com trav
137 Brent Johnson, carpenter
139 Connor, carpenter
141 Vacant
143 John Edwards, hatter
WEL.

31 William Bowman, hardware merchant
33 Thos mason, hatter
37 Chas C Foote, foreman
Meriden Co
45 Mrs M Stone
45 J J W Stone, barrister
47 F C Minty, teller Bank
Commerce
49 George Canning, builder
51 Mrs C Day
53 Julius Grossman, clerk
55 Peter Ferris, policeman

Hunter-st intersects

63 James Heys
67 Joseph Herron, tailor
69 P S Bateman, blacksmith
71 James Crossley
73 Alex Andrew, bookkeeper
75 Raymond Walker, book keeper
77 Wm Claringbowl, gardener
79 Henry Gayfer, clerk
81 John Isbister, mason

Simcoe-st intersects

Wm J Copp
Railway Crossing
Widow's Home
Hamilton Orphan Asylum

Hannah-st intersects

Wellington St south, west side
Private grounds

Main-st intersects

28 James McArthur, furrier
30 Matthew Hearne, tabacco
36 W Champ, paymaster GWR

Jackson-st intersects

38 Alfred Crisp, P O clerk
44 Wm D Bews, clerk
46 Chas Stephenson, builder
48 Wm G Fooks, letter carrier

Hunter-st intersects

146 H N Kittson, bookkeeper
147 Mrs H Nash
148 Miss A M Goldschmidt
149 T Priestland, carpenter
150 C Erdmen, laborer
151 F O'Reilly, plumber
152 Alfred J Cox, cork cutter
153 John Johnston, machinist
154 John Snelson, machinist
155 Thomas O'Grady, mouldor
156 Vacant
157 O'Reilly, plumber
158 Mrs Isabella Reid
160 P M Goff, corn traveller
161 Wm Lee, mason
162 John Snelson, machinist
164 John Ford, grocer
165 John Snelson, machinist
166 Vacant
167 John Ford, grocer
168 Barton-st intersects
169 Alex Forbes, potash manfr
170 C Connolly, boiler maker
171 Wm Albon, laborer
172 Wm Lee, mason
173 John Cameron, fitter
174 Chas Swinton, teamster
175 Alex Findlay, whip maker
176 —— Wrightman, laborer
177 Wm White, laborer
178 Murray-st intersects
179 T Warrington, painter
180 J W Dunklee, sawyer
181 John Cameron, laborer
182 Railway Crossing
183 Martin Philips, laborer
184 Strachan-st intersects
185 John McMenemy
186 T Rankin, laborer
187 Patrick Noonan, laborer

Wellington St south, east side, from 191 King east to the mountain
First Methodist Church

Main-st intersects

19 Wm Hunter, brass moulder
23 Edmund Pinch, machinist
25 John E Bull, clerk
27 Wm Hyslop, merchant
29 H N Kittson, bookkeeper

Street Directory.

54 Peter O'Heir, customs officer
56 Wm Fraser, grocer
58 Mrs Isabella Reid
64 P M Goff, com traveller

Grove-st intersects

72 Robert Gordon, carpenter
84 R N Jarvis, inspector Standard Ins Co
86 Vacant
90 Wm Addison, junr, builder
92 Adam Burns
93 Wm Addison, sen, builder

Catharine-st intersects

98 Samuel Wilson, grocer
104 John S Slater, stone mason
106 Thomas Sullivan, gardener
110 Josiah Baker, carpenter
112 Peter McCandlish, shipper

Maria-st intersects

118 Richard Plant, carpenter
122 Mrs Mary Weston
124 John Pryke, shoemaker

Hannah-st intersects

Wentworth St north, east side, from King east to the Bay
Street Car Inn
John Sutterby, gardener
John T Gully, shoemaker

Nightingale-st intersects

John T Gully, groceries

Rev R Miller, M E church
John Marshall, laborer
Mission Sabbath School
Alex Miller, butcher
Henry Orton, laborer
Charles Moore, pedler

South-st commences

R M Cline, fish dealer
West Avenue north, east side,
from 238 King east to Barton

2 John Cotton, carpenter
8 B Doherty, carpenter
10 Mrs Sarah Conley
12 Nicholas McKiggin, plasterer
14 John Skinner, jeweler
16 Vacant
18 Sylvester Batram, shoemaker

King Wm-st intersects

20 Wm Curry, butcher
26 John Williams
28 Wm McFarlane, machinist
32 Joseph Day, laborer
36 Martin Malone, barrister

West Avenue south, east side,
from Barton-st intersects

168 Wm Southwell, fitter
158 David Muir, contractor
Vacant lots

Barton-st intersects

West Avenue north, west side

1 Mrs E Wilds
3 James Boyd, plasterer
5 Wm G Wright, machinist
7 Stephen James, gardener
11 Luther Ross, laborer
15 Chas Farr, plasterer
17 H Middleton, laborer
19 George Santee
21 Vacant
23 James Collin, laborer
25 John Dixon, knitter

King Wm-st intersects

27 P Cummings, grocer
29 H Harvey, brush maker
31 Robt Wilson
33 Jos Wilson, grocer
35 Thos Steward, collar maker
37 John Cameron, clerk
39 Chas Jagard, polisher
41 A M Waters, marble dealer
43 Geo Dunnett, moulder
45 Mrs Ann Hastings
47 Donald Warren, porter
49 John Henry, carpenter
51 Geo Magill, moulder
53 John R McKichan, machinist
55 Wm Stephens, pensioner
61 James Johnson, machinist
63 John Kendrick
65 Allan Traill, porter
67 Peter Thomson, grocer

Wllow-st intersects

71 John Pettigrew, carter
73 Lewis Willard, machinist
77 Mrs Sangster
79 Arthur Tenicks, fireman
81 G C Fox, cabinet maker
85 James Pinch, serg't police

87 I. Buttray, cabinet maker
89 R T Lancefield, books, &c
91 Harry Anderson, shoemaker
93 John McLachlan painter
95 W D Goodwin, moulder
97 John Garrison, engineer
99 Wm McLaren, shoemaker

Wes. Rober-st intersects

101 John Rutley, stovemounter
103 Mrs Evans
105 S Peer, burnerish
107 Thos Hannan, turner
109 Peter McSween, carpenter
111 W W Pew, brakesman
113 Joseph Derby, grain buyer
115 John Kennedy, moulder

Cannon-st intersects

131 S Whalen, silver smith
131½ P Henry, carpenter
133 W L Brown, civil engineer
135 Alfred Jenkins, machinist
137 J B Robinson, yardsman
139 Wm Barr, clerk

Robert-st intersects

Vacant grounds

Vacant

Barton-st intersects
WES.
21 H W Woodward, customs
23 Mrs Mary Patton
25 Mark Cohen, ins agent
27 John Fox, scalemaker
31 Wm Stuart, clerk

Hunter-st intersects
47 R M Wanzer, manfr

Stinson-st intersects

West Avenue south, west side
Main st intersects
St Thomas Church
6 Jonathan Ames, manfr
10 F E Kilvert, M P, barrister
12 R L Whyte, customs officer
24 Augustus Grossman, clerk
26 Mrs Ann Fox
30 Jas A Watts, manager Meridian works

Hunter-st intersects
42 Jas E Pointer, traveller
44 G Hutchinson, painter
46 John Rousseaux, grocer
48 David A Smith, traveller
50 Edw Gillett, clerk
54 Mrs J W Gering, wife
56 Wm Gering, clerk

Stinson-st intersects

Wilson St, north side, from 56
Mary to Wentworth.
2 Nelson B Robbins, manfr
4 Mrs V Howells
6 Chas Colville, machinist
10 Wm Turnbull
11 A C Turnbull, clerk

Elgin-st intersects
16 Wm Vallance, Clerk
18 H Bush pump maker
20 Vacant
22 Miss Mary Golden, milliner
24 Samuel Robins, tinsmith
26 Vacant

WIL.
28 Samuel Fuller, policeman
30 Alfred Coulter, foreman
G T R
32 Wm Reid, Policeman

Ferguson ave intersects
32 Sam Simpson, engineer
34 Wm Robins, carpenter
36 Wm Hastings, cabinet mkr
38 J Fotheringham, wagon mkr
40 A Fox, pedler
42 Allen Stedholm, moulder
44 J Wilmot, scale maker
50 H Arland, shoe dealer
52 A A Anderson, manager
Dundas St R

Cathcart-st intersects
54 Geo Carr, plater
56 Wm C Hooper, printer
58 Chas Myer, bricklayer
76 Joseph Wilson, letter carrier

Wellington-st intersects
74 John Park, machinist
76 J E McCarty, express messenger

West ave intersects
84 R Darche, conductor
86 H McCawley, gardener
88 Thos Appleton, gardener
90 Philip Hastings, carpenter
92 John Brennan, machinist
94 Chas Wilson, contractor
96 Geo Hazen, tailor
Private grounds

Victoria and East ave intersect
120 James Page
122 Vacant
124 R Dobbs, stonemason
126 W J Rowland, grocer

Emerald-st intersects
Vacant lots

Tisdale-st intersects

WIL.
148 Samuel Buscombe, shoemaker

Ferguson ave and Cathcart-st intersect
53 Robt Butcher, carpenter
57 Mrs Agnes Bell, boarding

Wellington-st intersects
71 F Shearsmith, carpenter

West-ave intersects
91 E Fuller, machinist
93 J Smith, brickmaker

Victoria ave intersects
97 C Bourque, brush maker
99 Bernard Cox, shoemaker

East ave intersects

Woo.
163 G McLaughlin, laborer
167 P Lynch, laborer

Wood St east, north side, from
foot James north to Catharine
3 Peter Eadie
7 Mrs Esther Roberts
9 W Hussell, tinsmith
11 Alfred James
17 Adam Laidlaw, founder
19 John Hennessy, shoemaker
21 John Kirby, traveller
23 Vacant
27 John McMahon, dairy

Ferguson ave and Cathcart-st intersect
33 Jas Whittaker
15 Thos Beavers, laborer
17 W G Beach

Hughson-st intersects
25 John McFadden, grocer
27 Wm Bryden, teamster
29 N Daly, glass packer
31 Vacant
33 Catrick Curran
35 Mrs Mary O'Neil
37 Thos Welch, laborer
39 James Wickham, stovemounter
41 P Bennett, laborer

John-st intersects
55 Robt O'Neil, teamster
57 J McCarthy, hackman
63 John McMahon, laborer

Catharine-st intersects

Wood St east, south side.
J Harvey, grocer
6 Samuel Blows, sailor
8 Arch Irving, Sailor
10 McNichol

Hughson and John-st intersects
Angus Fickle, packer
Mrs Johanna Taylor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
<th>YORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wooll.</strong></td>
<td><strong>York.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Burns, laborer</td>
<td>Mrs A Peene, millinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine-st intersects</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood St west, north side, from Macnab</td>
<td>James Cusner, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 James North to Macnab.</td>
<td>John Skinner, watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O Gaugnir, grocer</td>
<td>Wm Blain, gilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Hamilton, teamster</td>
<td>H Brazier, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Mahoney, sailor</td>
<td>J Belling, watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Kavanagh, fireman</td>
<td>J M Munzing, bookbinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lauder</td>
<td>W Spencer, piano tuner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macnab-st intersects</td>
<td>Wm Morris, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood St west, south side</td>
<td>Geo Geitz, watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Black, teamster</td>
<td>J Connell, cigar maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos O'Connor, sailor</td>
<td>A Traunwieser, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Doyle, laborer</td>
<td>P S Bateman, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kelly, laborer</td>
<td>Ham &amp; Wilson, tinsmiths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs John Doyle</td>
<td>S Groves, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Holmes, carter</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Delworth, laborer</td>
<td>Park-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macnab-st intersects</td>
<td>Commercial Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York St, north side, from Macnab north to City limits</td>
<td>John Kavanagh, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 John Greig, stationer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Henry Magee, harness</td>
<td>P Carmegie, tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Joseph Wilson, butcher</td>
<td>R Arrol, broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 H O'Brien, varieties</td>
<td>Chas Hess, carriage maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Ernest Kraft, saddlery hardware</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Geo Luxton, flour, etc</td>
<td>H Campbell, miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mrs Mary Barker eating house</td>
<td>Mrs A Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 D Murray, flour &amp; feed</td>
<td>H Crandal, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Geo Luxton, grain buyer</td>
<td>Alex Hannah, bricklayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wm Ronald, grocer</td>
<td>E M Furniss &amp; Son, marble works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 J Henry, boots and shoes</td>
<td>James Mason, fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26 S L Seaman, tailor</td>
<td>Wm Douglas, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 G M Bell, locksmith</td>
<td>F Oxley, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-32 James Erwood, confectioner</td>
<td>D Daniels, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 John Davis, cromckery</td>
<td>Thos Platts, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Mrs George Kramer, tavern</td>
<td>Thos Pillman, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 K Fitzpatrick, painter</td>
<td>David McDonald, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 John Taylor, flour and feed</td>
<td>Bay-st intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catline-st intersects</td>
<td>77-83 Cabinet factory, R Brierley &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16 John Duff, grocer</td>
<td>85 C Bolingbroke, cabinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Vacant</td>
<td>87 H E Collyer, straw works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Thos Miller, M D</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 James Lewis, barber</td>
<td>91 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Mark Smith, baker</td>
<td>93 W Fuller, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Philip, M D</td>
<td>95 Shaw, chair maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 R England, broker</td>
<td>97 John Billington, shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162-164 Thomas Johnston, city marble works</td>
<td>99 R Snodgrass, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 T Shacker, brakeman</td>
<td>200 E V Browne, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Alex Thompson, manfr</td>
<td>202 Wm C styl.-st w.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAMILTON

261 Eleazer Wyth, carpenter
267 Geo Ellis, machinist
265 G Brand, laborer
267 Mrs Lockney, charwoman
269 Mrs T Watts, charwoman
271 Walsh & Blakesly, founders
275 James McHarg, agent
277 Walsh & Blakesly, founders
279 Wm McMeekin, hotel
289 Wm McMeekin, hotel
291 Vacant
297 John Wright, butcher
299 James Hinchliffe, grocer
301 John Davis, machinist
305 R Hinchliffe, machine shop
307 R Raycroft, grocer
309 K C Cuff, butcher
310 James Hinchliffe, grocer
312 Mrs M Collins
314 Mrs J Wilde
316 Samuel North, manfr
317 A Holmes, grocer
319 J Connolly, laborer
321 Fred Lyons, laborer
323 John McAllister, grocer
325 James Loftus, laborer
327 Wm Houghton, blacksmith
329 Vm Imus, cabinet maker
331 Wm Stroud, hide dealer
333 B Salisbury, saddler
335 James Trickey, marble cutter
337 Wm Jariott
339 J Connolly, laborer
341 James Stevenson
343 Wm Houghton, blacksmith
345 John Barlow, laborer
347 James Loftus, laborer
349 Wm McMeekin, hotel
351 John McAllister, grocer
353 J Connolly, laborer
355 A Renwick, grocer
357 Wm Houghton, blacksmith
359 Vacant
361 Eleazer Wyth, carpenter

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SUBSCRIBERS'

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ACCOUNTANTS
Findlay W F, 25 James s
Gunn R I, 16 James s
Mason J J, Masonic hall
Pearson John, 8-10 Hughson s
Robertson F C N, 4 Main e
Townsend S, 77 East ave s
Wavel Thos L, 12 Hughson, s

AGENTS—COLLECTING (RENTS, DEBTS, ETC)
Fenton W J, 42 James n
Moore & Davis, 2 King Wm
Pearson John, 10 Hughson s
Rutherford & Lester, 54 James n
Whipple E S, 20 Catharine n
Zwick & Pole, 12 Macnab n

LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS AND DEALERS
Adamson, & Lamb, 57 James n
Bray Josias, 2 King William
Canada Loan and Banking Co, cor James and Vine
Canada Loan Co, 8 James s
Farmers' & Traders' Loan Ass'n, 36 King e
Fenton W J, 42 James n
Gunn R L, 16 James s
Moore & Davis, 2 King Wm
Pearson John, 10 Hughson s
Rutherford & Lester, 54 James n
Whipple E S, 20 Catharine n

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Copp Bros, cor York and Bay

Sawyer I, D & Co, Wellington n

ARCHITECTS
Balfour J, 25 James s
Brass Peter, 50 Hunter w
Kennedy R D, 10 James n
Hills L, 30 King e
Mulligan C W, court house
Rastrick F J & Sons, 15 King w

ARTISTS
Davidson A, St Nicholas hotel
Seavey J R, 144 King e
Loemans A F, 144 King e

AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS
Burrows Thos, 24 Merrick
Richardson Thomas, 7 Merrick
Rutherford & Lester, 54 James n

BAKERS
Bateman E W, 200 King e
Chilman I C, wholesale and retail, 119 King w
Geiger H, 274 King w
Harris Wm, 14 Market Square
Hill Mark, 8 James s
Lees Wm, 31 Main e

BANKS
Bank of British North America
T Corsan, manager, 5 King e
Bank of Hamilton, H C Ham mond, cashier, King w
Bank of Montreal, J W Travers, manager, cor James and Main
HAMILTON

Canadian Bank of Commerce, B
E Walker, manager, cor King and Hughson
Federal Bank of Canada, J M
Burns, manager, cor James and King
Exchange Bank of Canada, C M
Counsel, manager, 10 James north
Merchants' Bank of Canada, John
Gault, manager cor King and John
Stinson's Bank, R D Freeman,
manager, cor James and King

BANKERS, EXCHANGE AND
STOCK BROKERS

Farmers' and Traders Loan Assn,
36 King e
Forbes A F, 2 Merrick
Morgan Chas E, 11 James n
Hamilton Provident and Loan
Co, H D Cameron, treasurer,
cor King and Hughson

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Adams R W, James n cor Vine
Barker Samuel, 6 East ave n
Barr, John, 2½ James s
Barry John, 31 James s
Bowman D, Spectator building,
Market sq
Bruce Walker & Burton, Canada
Life buildings, James s
Cameron & Curell, 10 Hughson s
Chisholm & Haslett, cor James
and Vine
Cres & Muir, 38 King e
Duff & Freeman, 31 James s
Fitzgerald Francs, 10 King w
Fuller & White, 18 James s
Furlong & Steele, 10 King w
Gage & Monck, 55 John s
Goforth A, 33 King e
Irvings Amelius, Q C, court
house

JONES & McQUESTEN, 31 James s
Kelvert & Duggan, 31 James s
Laidlaw & Patterson, 6 James s
Lavery W J, 14 Hughson s
Lazier & Dingwall, 42 James n
Lemon Chas, 12 Hughson s
Locke Corbet, 10 James n
Macdonald Walter R, 13 Main
cast
MackKeland, Gibson & Bell, 16
James s
Martin & Carscallen, cor James
and King
Martin & Parkes, Wentworth Ch
Mills Geo H, cor Market Square
and Macnab
O'Reilly Miles, court house
Osler, Gwyn & Teetzel, court
house
Papps Geo S, 13 Main e
Pringle Jas D, 16 James s
Robertson F B, Wentworth Ch
Robertson & Robertson, 31
James s
Sadler C A, 8 Main e
Smart W Lynn, court house
Stone J J, 42 James n
Waddell & Waddell, court house
Whatley Henry, 31 James s

BLACKING, INK, ETC.

Dalley F F & Co, 104 King e

BLACKSMITHS—MANUFACTURING

Brayley & Dempster, 47 King
William

CRANDALL & SMITH.

Crandall & Smith, 34 Park n
Hyslop John, cor York and Park

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

Atkinson W J, 66 James n
Bunting, Gillies & Co, wholesale
stationers, 41 King w
Duncan Robert & Co, cor Mar-
et Square and James
Eastwood John & Co, 16 King e
Greig John, 2 York
Haigh Richard, 9 Macnab n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys,
SOLICITORS, ETC.,
Victoria Chambers,
31 James St. South.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
J W. JONES, Q.C. I. B. McQUESTEN, M.A.

MARTIN & PARKES,
Barristers, Attorneys
AND SOLICITORS,
Wentworth Chambers, 25 James St. South.
HAMILTON, ONT.
Edward Martin, Q.C. James Parkes.

CHAS. LEMON,
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY,
Solicitor-in-Chancery, Commissioner,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &C.
Money to loan on Real Estate
Security.
Collection of Accounts and Agency
promptly attended to.
Office, No. 12 Hughson St. South,
HAMILTON.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,
Barristers, Attorneys
AND SOLICITORS,
Notaries, Conveyancers, &c.,
Office, Standard Insurance Buildings,
cor James and Vine Sts.
HAMILTON, ONT.
D. B. CHISHOLM.

MACKELCAN, GIBSON & BELL,
Barristers and Attorneys,
at law,
Solicitors-in-Chancery, Notaries, Etc.
16 James St. South,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.
F. MACKELCAN, Q.C. J.M. GIBSON, M.A., LL.B.
Wm. Bell. H. A. MACKELCAN.

FURLONG & STEELE,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, ETC.,
No. 10 King Street West,
HAMILTON, ONT.
Edw. Furlong, Q.C. David Steele, Jr.

LAIDLAW & PATTERSON,
Barristers, &c.,
No. 8 James Street South,
HAMILTON.
Over Dominion Tel. Co's Offices.
Wm. Laidlaw. George Patterson.

F. BEVERLEY ROBERTSON,
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCE, &C.,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.
Office, Wentworth Chambers,
Cor of Main and James Sts., up stairs.
CAMERON & CURELL,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery and
Insolvency,
Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc.
No 10 Hugshon St. South.
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.
A. D. CAMERON. J. G. CURELL.

DUFF & FREEMAN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors-in-Chancery.
VICTORIA CHAMBERS,
31 James St. South,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.
W. A. H. DUFF. C. S. FREEMAN.

KILVERT & DUGGAN,
Barristers, and Attorneys-at-Law,
Conveyancers, Notaries Public, &c.
Victoria Chambers, 31 James
Street South,
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.
Money to lend on Real Estate at a low
rate of interest, in amounts to suit bor-
rowers.
F. E. KILVERT. R. J. DUGGAN.

J. J. W. STONE,
BARRISTER,
Attorney and Solicitor,
No. 42 JAMES STREET, NORTH,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,
BARRISTERS,
Attorneys, Solicitors-in-
Chancery, &c.
42 JAMES STREET NORTH.
S. F. LAZIER, M. A., LL. B.
K. DINGWALL, B. A., LL. B.

CORBET LOCKE,
BARRISTER,
ATTORNEY & SOLICITOR,
&c.
MONEY TO LEND.
OFFICE 10 JAMES ST. NORTH.

FRANCIS FITZGERALD,
BARRISTER, &c.
10 KING ST. WEST,
HAMILTON.

JULIEN R. SEAVERY,
ARTIST.
STUDIO, 143 KING ST. EAST.

BREWERS
Bauer Leopold, 360 John n
Palmerston Brewery office, 11
Hughson n,
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC

Schrader J C, cor Bay and Cannon
Thom John, 83 James n

CIVIL ENGINEERS

Hamilton Bridge Co, Stuart w
R P Tomaszek, King e
Wallace W C, 152 Macnab n

CLOTHING—WHOLESALE

Calder John & Co, 7 Hughson s
Sanford Vail & Co, 47 King e

COAL, OIL, LAMPS, ETC

Farnier Wm, 114 James n
Irwin Thos & Co, 29 Macnab n
Kent H & Co, 88 King w
McMahon & Co King w
Taylor J C, 27 King w
Williams C, J, manuf, Wentworth
Young Wm & Bro, 17 John n

COAL AND WOOD

Brown Edwards, ft Macnab n
Canada Coal & Wood Co, M
Brennen, cor Mary and Cannon
H Douglass, 180 King e
Fairgrieve J B, 59 James n
Peregrine, John M, 143 King e
Lee Joseph, 173 York
McIlwraith Thos, cor Main and Catharine
McKeever Bros, 135 James n
McKenzie John, 149 Macnab n
Murton & Reid, cor John and Rebecca
Myles James, 108 James n
Myles Thomas, cor Main and Hughson
Nicholson Wm, 111 King w
Smith G B, King cor Mary

COFFEE AND SPICES

Canada Spice and Drug Mills, W
G Dunn & Co, props, 51 Main w

City Spice Mills, Wm McLelland
prop, 26 Spring

COLLEGES

Collegiate Institute, cor Caroline and Main
Loretto Convent, cor King w and Ray
Westeyn Female College, 59-65 King e

CONFECTIONERS

(See also Bakers)

Aussem, J H, 136 King w
Chilman, I C, 119 King w
Eccleston S, 20 James n
Edwards Benjamin, 102 King w
Pattison Z, wholesale, cor King and Park s

CONSULS

Sweden & Norway, S E Gregory, 35 King e
United States, Hon Frank LeLand G W R station

COTTON FACTORIES

Dundas Cotton Factory, Dundas
Hamilton Cotton Factory, Mary
Standard Wadding & Batting Co, 250 Macnab n

DAIRY

Hamilton Milk Co, McMichael Bros, 81 Jackson e

DENTISTS

Bowes John, 9 James n
Chittenden C S, 8½ King e
Davis C A, 68 King e
Fulgiano T LeP, 1 Hughson n
Husband Drs R J & T H, 10 King w
Sinclair Dr J G, 8½ King e
Sovereign S J, 60 King w
Zimmerman J, 38 King e

DINING ROOMS AND LODGING

Chisholm Mrs L G, 73 James n

DRUGGISTS

Barr John A & Co, 33 Macnab n
Bleasdale & Wilson, 36 James n
Boyle Arthur, cor York and Magill
Brierty Richard, 14 King e
Clark J A, 34 King e
Garland & Rutherford, 6 King e
Gerrie John, 30 James n
Hamilton A & Co, cor King and James
Lawrence Thos, 49 John s
Taylor K N, 95 John s
Vincent A & Co, 221 James n
Wilson Archdale & Co, wh, 19 Macnab n
Winer J & Co, wh, 25 King e

DRIED GOODS, MILLINERY, ETC.

Barnard P B, 36 King w
Brethour & Howden, 44 James n
Campbell Bros, cor King and John
Campbell and Pentecost, 45 Macnab n
Crossley & Sons, cor James and King Wm
Duncan A & Co, wholesale 7 King e
Finch Bros, 18 King w
Foster & Hillman, wh, 13 King e
Leask A R & Co, 4 King e
McIlwraith & McMaster, 12 James n
Murray A & Co, 18 King e
Pratt & Watkins, 16 James n
Robertson James, 20 King e
Stewart Mrs E, millinery, 140 King e
Thomson, Birkett & Bell, wh, cor McNab and Merrick
Thorne & Crisp, 160 King e
Watkins Thomas C, 30-32 King e
DYERS AND CLEANSERS
Howard W H, 17 Rebecca e
Roe G, 185 King e

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS
(See also founders.)
Copp Bros & Barry, York nr Bay
Killey J H & Co, cor Cannon and Hughson
Morrison G C & Co, cor Stuart and Caroline
Reid & Barr, 64 Rebecca

ENGRAVERS, ETC
Bautz, Clayton & Button, cor John and King Wm
Fell Wm, 4 Market Square
Scriven P L, wood, 5 King w

EXPRESS COMPANY
American Express Co, 14 James s

FANCY GOODS, WHOLESALE
Herman Wm, 47 King w
Hyslop, Cornell & Co, 7 James s
Levy Bros & Scheuer, 17 King e
Moodie John, 16 King w
Foster & Hillman, 13 King e

FELT HAT MANUFACTURERS
Canada Felt Hat Works, Wellington n

FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS
Irwin Thos & Co, cor Macnab and Market

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN
Evans R & Co, cor Charles and Hunter
Hamilton Nursery, W Holton, Main e
Townsend E J, cor Park and Vine

FORWARDERS.
Browne Edw, Browne's wharf
Mackay R O, Mackay's wharf
Proctor John, 16 James s

FLOUR AND FEED
Carr E & D, 91 King w
Carruthers John, 15 King Wm
Gillesby Wm, 6 John s
McFarlane A & R, 196-198 King e
McKay & Davis, 4 John s
Murray D, 16 York
Plews & Snider, cor Market and Park
Ronan P, 2 Market Square
Webster Wm, 8 Market Square

FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, IRON WORKS, ETC
American Nail Works, ft Queen n
Brayley & Dempster, (wrought iron, etc), 47 King Wm
Burrow, Stewart & Milne, cor Cannon and John
Copp Bros, Empire Foundry, cor York and Bay
Gurney E & C & Co, 36-42 John n
Hamilton Iron Forging Co, cor Barton and Queen
Hinchliffe R, cor York and Inchurch
Kay Thos, cor Bay and Market
Laidlaw, Bowes, & Co, cor Mary and Kelly
Meakins Geo H, 16 Lower Cathcart
Moore, Robinson & Co, Catharine n
Ontario Rolling Mills, Queen n
Olmstead & Co, ornamental, cor York and Queen
Reid & Barr, 64 Rebecca
Stewart J & Co, cor Macnab and Vine

FRUIT, FISH, OYSTERS, GAME, ETC
Dixon Bros, 31 King e
Morris, John, 25 James n

GALVANIZED IRON, CORNICES, ETC
Hams & Wilson, 35 York
Irwin Thos & Co, cor Macnab and Market

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, ETC
Hyslop, Cornell & Co, wh, 7 James s
Leak R P, 24 King e
Taylor A J 40 King w
Treble S G, 8 King e
Waugh W J, 60 James n

GLASS WORKS.
Burlington Glass Works, foot of Macnab n
Hamilton Glass Works, 306 Hughson n

GROCERS
Brenner Bros, 76 John s
Brenner James, 248 King w
Brown, Routh & Co, wholesale, 5 James s
Brandle J, 287 King w
Carpenter Bros, 9 Market Square
Chevrill F L, 15 Market Square
Chevrir Joseph R, 5 Market Square
Cooper Robert C, 31 Macnab n
Crawford S, 132 King w
Cumming Bros, 91 James n
Doherty Arthur, 96 King w
Gagnier O, 351 James n
Galbreath N D, 104 King e
Gillard W H & Co, wholesale, 5 Hughson s
Greening & Duncan Bros, 71 King e
Harvey A & Co, wholesale, cor Catharine and King
Hynds R W, 115 King e

HAND STAMPS
Kenyon, Stewart & Co, 36 King w, Toronto

HARDWARE
Black C & Co, King e
Bowman & Moore, 54 King e
Brayley & Dempster, mfrs saddlery hardware, 47-49 King William

Jagoe Bros, 78 James n
King Cyrus, 10 Market Square
Lucas, Park & Co, wholesale
Mackay Richard, cor King and Macnab
Mackay Thomas, 7 Market St
Mallister J, cor York and Caroline

McIntosh James A, 21 James n
McLaren & James, 8 King William
McMillan John, 210 King e
Morrison Thos, 80 John s
Murphy & Murray, 66 King e
O'Neil John, 194 James n
Osborne James, 4 James s
Reid, Goring & Co, wholesale, cor King and Catharine
Rousseaux & Co, 76 King e
Sewell H W, 32 James n
Simpson, Stuart & Co, wholesale,
Stewart Robert, 142 King e
Stuart & Macpherson, wholesale, cor John & Main
Sutherland Angus, 56-58 King w
Tait & Stewart, 42 Walnut
Taylor Henry, 284 King e
Turner James & Co, wholesale, Hughson s
Wilson Thos G, 159 York
Winnifirth B, cor King and Victoria ave
MR. J. C. POPER,

STUDENT OF THE GYMNASIUM,

TRANSPORT-ON-THE-MAIN.

Begs to announce that, being anxious to comply with the earnest request of many, he will now teach pupils, either privately or in class, the FRENCH and GERMAN LANGUAGES AND CLASSES. The pure Parianian and Hanoverian accents are taught.

ADDRESS:

J. C. POPER,

HAMILTON, ONT.

STEAUTON & JONES,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Draughtsmen,

HAMILTON, ONT.

F. H. LYNCH, STAUNTON, P.L.S., C. E.
P. L. S., C. E.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.,

Directory Publishers and Publishers' Agents,

Compilers of the Directories of the Cities of the Province of Ontario, Town, County, and District Directories.

 Parties desirous of obtaining copies of any of the Directories of the DOMINION can procure them from us at Publisher's prices.

 Parties wishing to obtain our Compilations will please observe that all subscription orders bear our name.

 Also publishers of Maps of the Cities, Chief Towns and Counties of the Province of Ontario. Prices from $1.00 to $1.50.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JACOB SCHEERER,

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

106 Queen St. east—one door east of Jarvis st.,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The Cheapest and Best Place to buy

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS

IS AT

77 John Street South, Hamilton.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.

JOHN PEARSON,

S & 10 Chancery Chambers,

Princes Square.

Hoghton St. South.

ACCOUNTANT,

COLLECTOR, HOUSE AND REAL ESTATE

— AND —

COMMISSION AGENT.

C. B. FRANKS,

CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman,

14 MERRICK STREET,

HAMILTON, ONT.

Field & Davidson, wholesale saddlery, 25 King e
Hope Adam & Co, wholesale, 132 King e
Kraft E, saddlery, 8-10 York
Proctor John & Co, 18 James s
Roach & Insole, 38 James n
Webber J M, 136 King w
Winslow & Webber, carriage, 56
King e
Wood & Leggat, 44 King e

HARNESSES, SADDLES AND TRUNKS

Brazenor E L, 89 King e
Greenhill Walter W, 93 King w
Jolley James, 47 John s
Kraft E, 8-10 York
Lalor Simon, 7 Market
Philip James, 43 James n
Stedeford Edward, 283 King w

HATS, CAPS, ETC

Acres Wm, 12 King e
Glassco W H & Sons, 11 King e
Hutchison Jas & Son, 3 James n
Leask R P, 24 King e
McArthur & Middleton, wholesale, 27-29 King w
Mason Thomas, 13 James n
Mills Geo A, 3 Market Square
Mills Joseph & Son, 7 James n
Taylor A J, 40 King w
Treble S G, 8 King e

HIDES

Lawry Wm, Spectator building

HOT AIR FURNACES

Copp Bros, cor York and Bay
Gurney E & C Co, 39-42 John n
Laidlaw, Bowes & Co, Mary, cor
Kelly
Standard Furnace, Thos Irwin & Co, patentees, cor Macnab and Market

Stewart James & Co, cor Macnab
and Vine

HOTELS, SALOONS AND RESTAURANTS

American, F W Bearman, cor
King and Charles
Blaise Chas, cor James and Cannon
Commercial, cor York and Park
Continental, J McHenry, cor
Stuart and James
Court House, A Swayne, 55-59
John s
Dominion, Henry McKillip, 82
King w
Goring H, 29 James n
Grand Opera House restaurant,
C Hiby, Gore nr James
Guly Josh, Woobine, 28 Merrick
Gully Wm, St Charles, 28 John s
Hamilton House, 13 White, cor
Hunter and John
James A T, 19 Hughson n
Kerner C, 9 York
Lay A, 14 King w
Lee Geo & Son, 68 King w
McPherson J E, 7 King William
Mansion House, W Fitzgerald, cor
King and Park
Metropolitan J McKown, cor
Stuart and Bay
Noble Wm, Bodega, 64 James n
Office Restaurant, Channel &
Sweetman, 4 King w
Opera House saloon, John Mc
Kenna, 18 John n
Philip's sample room, 86 King w
Red Lion, A Cunningham, wood
market
Revere House, J Staunton, 110
Kinge
Richter T, 43 James n
Royal, Hood & Bro, 61-63 James n
St Nicholas, Alex Dunn, 37
James n
Station, W F Ashbaugh, 156 King e
HAMILTON

Street Car Inn, Mrs Tindill, cor King and Wentworth
Victoria, Richard Irwin, 79 King e
Walker House, J McNeil, 166 King e
Wisker C, Merrick
Winckler J, 41 Macnab n
Wellington hotel, Thos Wilson, cor Wellington and Cannon

ICE DEALER

Dewey D, 105 King w

INSURANCE CO'S AND AGENTS

Accident of Canada, 1 Seneca Jones, 59 James n
Edina of Hartford, fire, W F Findlay, Wentworth Chambers, 25 James s
Agricultural of Watertown, N Y, Girdlestone & Brown, 7 Rebecca
Barker Wm, general agent
Boston Marine Underwriters, A F Forbes, 2 Merrick
British America, fire and marine, A F Forbes, 2 Merrick
British America, marine, J B Fairgrieve, 59 James n
Canada Farmers' Mutual, W J Lawrence, sec, 90 James n
Canada Fire & Marine, C Cameron, manager, Canada Life building, 24 James s
Canada Guarantee Co, Seneca Jones, 59 James n
Canada Life, A G Ramsay, F I A, manager, head office, 24 James s
Canadian Millers Mutual, Fire Co, Seneca Jones, 59 James n
Citizen Fire, Girdlestone & Brown, 7 Rebecca
Commercial Union, fire, life, marine, S F Gregory, 36 King e
Confederation Life Association, Seneca Jones, 59 James n

Dominion Fire and Marine, F E Despard, 7 King w
Equitable Life, Josias Bray, 2 King William
Gore District Mutual Fire, R W Suter, 16 Merrick
Guardian Fire and Life, Assurance, Gillespie & Powis, 20 James s
Hamilton Mutual Fire, E Wilde, treas; A Alexander, sec; 16 Merrick
Hand-in-Hand, fire, M A Pennington, 27 Macnab n
Hartford fire, Geo McKeand, 57 James n
Insurance Co of North America (the), Gillespie & Powis, 20 James s
Lancashire fire and life, Geo A Young, agent, 2 Merrick
Life Association of Scotland, A F Forbes, 2 Merrick
Mercantile of Waterloo, fire, R D Suter, jr, 16 Merrick
Metropolitan plate glass ins Co, Rutherford & Lester, 54 James n
Mutual Life Association of Canada, David Burke, manager, Wentworth Chambers
National Life, H T Crawford, cor James and Vine
North British and Mercantile, fire and life, J D Pringle, 16 James s
Northern Assurance, Seneca Jones, 59 James n
Norwich Union Fire Ins Co, F C N Robertson, 4 Main e
Norwich Union, fire, Josias Bray, agent, 2 King William
Pearson John, general agent, 10 Hughson s
Phenix Fire of Brooklyn, R D Suter, jr, 16 Merrick
Phenix Ins Co, Marine, J B Fairgrieve, 59 James n

INSURANCE and SHIPPING DIRECTORY.

The following are among the Principal Companies represented in the City. See also Insurance and Steamship Agents.

SENeca JONES,
AGENT FOR
Northern Assurance Company,
Royal Canadian Insurance Company,
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.,
Confederation Life Association,
Accident Insurance Co. of Canada,
Canada Guarantee Company.

Office :—Royal Hotel Buildings, 59 James St. NORTH.

GEORGE A. YOUNG,
Insurance Agency,
No. 2 Merrick St.


Western Fire Insurance Company,
Lancashire Fire Insurance Company,
Queen Fire and Life Insurance Company.

JONES'

SHIPPING AGENCY

Cunard Line, New York to Liverpool
White Star, " " "
Guion, " " "
Atlas, " " " Jamaica.
Rotterdam, " to Rotterdam.
Pacific Mail, " " "San Francisco.

At lowest rates.

CHAS. T. JONES,
31 James Street north,

W. J. GRANT,
Railway and Steamship
Ticket Agent,
6 James St. NORTH.

W. F. FINDLAY,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR
ADMINISTRATION OF TRUST ESTATES.

Agent Aetna Insurance Company, of Hartford.

Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

JOSIAS BRAY,
No. 2 King William Street,
Agent for
The Equitable Life Assurance Society
Of the United States,

The Norwich Union Fire Insurance Company,
Of Norwich, England, established 1798.
Phoenix Fire, Gillespie & Powis, 20 James s
Phoenix (Marine branch) of New York, S E Gregory, 35 King e
Provincial, inland, ocean and marine, J D Pringle, 16 James s
Quebec Ins Co, B Heath, 6 James n
Queen, fire and life, R Benner, 6 James n, G A Young, 2 Merrick
Rhenish Westfalian Lloyd, A F Forbes, 2 Merrick
Royal Canadian, fire, life, Seneca Jones, 59 James n
Marine, J B Fairgrieve, 49 James north
Royal, fire and life, D McLellan, 84 James n
Royal Mutual, fire, H T Crawford, cor James and Vine
Scottish Provincial, life, J D Pringle, 16 James s
Standard Life Ass, Geo A Young, 2 Merrick
Standard, fire, H T Crawford, cor James and Vine
Sun Mutual, life and accident, D McLellan 84 James n, and R W Suter, 16 Merrick
Travellers', C E Morgan, 11 James n
Union Ins Co, Phil, Pa, S E Gregory, 35 King e
Victoria Mutual, fire, W D Booker, sec-treas, cor Macnab and Market Square, Rutherford & Lester, city agents, 54 James n
Waterloo Mutual, fire, Seneca Jones, 59 James n
Western, fire, George A Young, 2 Merrick
Western, marine, J B Fairgrieve

LAUNDRIES
Chicago, W H Clarke, 24 Macnab n
City, J Jeffery, 60 Main w
Temperance Public, 6 Upper Cathcart

LANDED AND BANKING COMPANIES.
Canadian Loan Co, Alexander McAdams, manager, 8 James north
Canada Loan & Banking Co, D Dexter, manager, cor James and Vine
Landed Banking & Loan Co of Hamilton, A H Hope, sec., Wentworth Chambers

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Alexander John, 13 King w

LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER.
Myles James, 108 James n

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.
Mathews J B, 33 Market
Temple John, 20 Catharine n

LUMBER MERCHANTS.
Brennan M, 63-67 King William
Flatt & Bradley, 12 King Wm
Thomson Robert, 107 York

MARBLE WORKS.
City Marble Works, Thos Johnson, 162 York
Dominion, M E Rice, cor Merrick and Park
Dundurn Marble Works, Thomas & Son, York
Gottorf Fred, 118 York
Hamilton, M O'Grady, 66 Macnab n
Hurd & Roberts, wholesale, 80-100 Merrick
Lorne, E Martin & Son, Main e

PAPER J C, address post office

PHYSICIANS
Anderson James, City Hospital
Anderson J N, 34 James n
Bates F DeWitt, 34 James n
Biggar G W, 2043 King e
Case Wm A, 113 King e
Case W H, 113 King e
Clark C K, asst supt Asylum for insane
Griffin H S, 1 Mary
Henwood Edwin, 7 Main w
Husband George, 75 Main w
Kittson E G, 10 Main e
Leslie James, 153 King w
McQuesten Calvin, cor Jackson and Macnab
Macdonald John D, 10 Duke

PAIN EXTERMINATORS
Hirst James, 49 Macnab n

PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS
Barker H & Co, 104 Macnab n
Dodson Wm, 81 King e
Mathews James & Co, 10 Market
Ross Bros, 28 James s

PATTERN MAKER
Jones George, 171 James n

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Eckerson & Millman, 70 King w
Farmer Bros, 10 King w
Farmer Wm, 35 King w
Kelly Robt, 18 Main w

PHYSICIANS
Anderson James, City Hospital
Anderson J N, 34 James n
Bates F DeWitt, 34 James n
Biggar G W, 2043 King e
Case Wm A, 113 King e
Case W H, 113 King e
Clark C K, asst supt Asylum for insane
Griffin H S, 1 Mary
Henwood Edwin, 7 Main w
Husband George, 75 Main w
Kittson E G, 10 Main e
Leslie James, 153 King w
McQuesten Calvin, cor Jackson and Macnab
Macdonald John D, 10 Duke

PAIN EXTERMINATORS
Hirst James, 49 Macnab n

PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS
Barker H & Co, 104 Macnab n
Dodson Wm, 81 King e
Mathews James & Co, 10 Market
Ross Bros, 28 James s

PATTERN MAKER
Jones George, 171 James n

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Eckerson & Millman, 70 King w
Farmer Bros, 10 King w
Farmer Wm, 35 King w
Kelly Robt, 18 Main w

PHYSICIANS
Anderson James, City Hospital
Anderson J N, 34 James n
Bates F DeWitt, 34 James n
Biggar G W, 2043 King e
Case Wm A, 113 King e
Case W H, 113 King e
Clark C K, asst supt Asylum for insane
Griffin H S, 1 Mary
Henwood Edwin, 7 Main w
Husband George, 75 Main w
Kittson E G, 10 Main e
Leslie James, 153 King w
McQuesten Calvin, cor Jackson and Macnab
Macdonald John D, 10 Duke
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacKeean G L, coroner</td>
<td>14 Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKeean John, 16</td>
<td>Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailoch Archibald E, 70</td>
<td>James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos, coroner</td>
<td>150 York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullin John A, 124</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill Edw, coroner</td>
<td>23 Jackson west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philp W, coroner</td>
<td>cor York and Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Alex C, 55</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgley H T, 31</td>
<td>Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Alex, cor</td>
<td>Bay and Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebrugh John W, 52</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryall Isaac, 71</td>
<td>Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw George, 76</td>
<td>John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith WL, 150</td>
<td>King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strick W G, 90</td>
<td>Merrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Elias, cor</td>
<td>James and Bold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Alex W,</td>
<td>Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, coroner</td>
<td>8 Cannon west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolverton Algernon</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman Peter, 49</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knott John &amp; Son, manfrs,</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C L, manfr.</td>
<td>92 King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordheimer A &amp; S, 86</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer W, piano tuner</td>
<td>23½ York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAINING, SASH, DOOR, BLINDS, ETC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitchison &amp; Co, 56-58</td>
<td>Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennen Michael, 63-67</td>
<td>King William,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis B &amp; Co, 206</td>
<td>King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATED WARE AND SILVER AND METAL PLATERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre T, 14½ King e</td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden Britannia Co,</td>
<td>cor Wellington and Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam James, 22</td>
<td>Hughson n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnier William, 114</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Henry, cor</td>
<td>James and Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee &amp; Co, 92</td>
<td>King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young &amp; Bro, 17 John n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORK PACKERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearman F W, 17</td>
<td>Macnab n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawry Thos, 9</td>
<td>Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKillop Bros, 14</td>
<td>John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTTERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Robt, cor</td>
<td>Locke and Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Wm &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>end Jackson w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey James, 34</td>
<td>James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson A, 12</td>
<td>Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay Printing Co, Spec-</td>
<td>tator building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin H A, 68</td>
<td>King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Roberts &amp; Griffin,</td>
<td>16 John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennis &amp; Stirton, 14</td>
<td>Main e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCE BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benner &amp; Heath, 6</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkholder &amp; Co, 57</td>
<td>King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girdlestone &amp; Brown, 7</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie &amp; Powis, 20</td>
<td>James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory S E, 35 King e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLISHERS AND AGENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns A G, 81</td>
<td>John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson &amp; Co, 8</td>
<td>John n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin W H &amp; Co,</td>
<td>Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILWAY AND AGENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Southern, 6</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit &amp; Milwaukee, 11</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie and Lehigh Valley,</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Western Railway,</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton &amp; Northwestern Railway,</td>
<td>11 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore and Michigan Southern,</td>
<td>11 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Central and Hudson River Railroad,</td>
<td>11 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, Lake Erie and Western,</td>
<td>11 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Central, 11</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern &amp; Northwestern,</td>
<td>6 James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCALE MANUFACTURERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney &amp; Ware, cor</td>
<td>James and Colborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND HAND DEALERS AND BROKERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant T A, 289</td>
<td>King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEDSMEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce J A &amp; Co, 37</td>
<td>King w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Robt &amp; Co, cor</td>
<td>Macnab and York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, 63-73</td>
<td>James s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove &amp; Burt, 112</td>
<td>King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Mfg Co, 94</td>
<td>King e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanzer R M &amp; Co, cor</td>
<td>King and Catharine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER &amp; WILSON, 44</td>
<td>James n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS' SINGER, 148</td>
<td>King w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SOAP MANUFACTURERS |
| Judd & Bro, 73 Bay n |
| Walker James, 19 Bay s |

| STEAMSHIP LINES AND AGENTS |
| Allan Line, J B Fairgrieve, 39 James n |
| American, C E Morgan, 11 James n, and Wm Herman, 47 King w |
| Anchor Line, G McKeand, 57 James n, and C E Morgan, 11 James n |
| Atlas Line, Chas E Morgan, 11 James n, and C T Jones, 31 James n |
| Australian, C E Morgan, 11 James n |
| Collingwood Line, W J Grant, 6 James n |
| Cunard Line, C T Jones, 31 James n |
| Georgian Bay Transportation Co, W J Grant, 6 James n |
| German Line, Wm Herman, 47 King w |
| Georgia and Florida Mail Steamboat Co, C E Morgan, 11 James n |
| Guion Line, C T Jones, 31 James n |
| Hamburg American Packet Co, C E Morgan, 11 James n |
| Inman Line, G McKeand, 57 James n |
| Lake Superior Transport Co, C E Morgan, 11 James n |
| Mallory's New York and Texas, C E Morgan, 11 James n |
| Muskoka Lakes, W J Grant, 6 James n |
Nassau, C E Morgan, 11 James n
National, C E Morgan, 11 James n
New Zealand Shipping Co, C E Morgan, 11 James n
New York and Windward Island, C E Morgan, 11 James n
New York and Bermuda, C E Morgan, 11 James n
New York, Porto Rico and St Thomas, C E Morgan, 11 James n
North German Lloyd, Wm Herman, 47 King w
Northwestern Transportation Co, C E Morgan, 11 James n
Old Dominion Steamship Line, C E Morgan, 11 James n
Pacific Mail Line, C T Jones, 31 James n
Quebec and Gulf Ports, C E Morgan, 11 James n
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co, Geo McKeand, 57 James n
Red Star Line, C E Morgan, 11 James n, and Wm Herman 47 King w
Rotterdam Line, C T Jones, 31 James n, and Wm Herman, 47 King w
State Steamship Line, C E Morgan, 11 James n, and W J Grant, 6 James n
United States and Brazil, C E Morgan, 11 James n
White Star Line, C T Jones, 31 James n

TELEPHONES
Bell Telephone Co, 3 Hughson's

TINSMITHS, STOVE DEALERS
Gurney E & C Co, 34-42 John north
Ham & Wilson, 35 York
Howes M, 112 King w
Irwin Thos & Co, cor Macnab and Market
Moore, Robinson & Co, 98-100 King e
Reynolds W W, 19 John n
Stewart James & Co, cor Macnab and Vine
Wallace J & Son, 15 John n
Williams J M & Co, Hughson n

UNDEARTKERS
Blachford John, 3 Charles
Chapman's Sons, 49 King w
Pray Richard, 11 Macnab n

VETERINARY SURGEON
Craig Joseph, 16 Market

WINE MAKERS
Charlton B E, Wellington n
Doran Bros, Stuart w
Ontario Vinegar works, James n

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
Belling James, manufg, 21 York
Claringbowl F, King e
Davis & McCullough, 12 King w
French J W, 88 King w
Lees Thos, 5 James n
Levy Bros & Scheuer, importers, 27 King e
Russell Richard, manufg, 15 King w
Skinner John, 17 York

STAINED GLASS WORKS
Pennington M A & Co, 27 Macnab n

SURVEYORS
Franks C B, Engineers Dept, G W R
Kennedy R D, 10 James n
Stauner & Jones, 14 Merrick

COUNTY OFFICERS
J S Sinclair, Judge; Hon. A. McKellar, Sheriff; John Creer, Clerk of Peace and County Attorney; G. S. Counsell, Clerk; John T. Stock, Treasurer; S. H. Ghent, Clerk of Court, Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Registrar Surrogate Court; J. M. Williams, Registrar; Wm. Sexton, Warden.

ALBERTON—A village in the Township of Ancaster, 14 miles from Hamilton, and 9 from Dundas.
ALDERSHOT.—(Waterdown Station, G W R,) 5 miles from Hamilton.

Anderson Rev G, (Baptist)
Brown Alexander, forewarder
Dickson H, st agent
Grayson Walter, tel operator
Kenny James, tavern
Reid J F, farmer
Roderick James, postmaster
Sinclair Robert, shoemaker
Smiley Robert, farmer

ANCASTER.—A village pleasantly situated in a healthy situation, in the township of Ancaster. On account of the salubrity of its situation and the celebrity of its sulphur springs, this place is much frequented by invalids and convalescents in search of health. Stages twice each day between here and Hamilton. Distance much frequented by invalids and the situation and the celebrity of its sulphur springs, this place is antity situated in a healthy situa-

...8

BARTONVILLE.—A village in the Township of Barton, four miles from Hamilton.

Burkholder J & W, farmers
Carscallen J T, farmer
Carter Geo, mason
Clappiston Rev
Cline Thos, plasterer
Condy Jas & Wm, blacksmith
Crossthwaite A & Harvey, farmers
Crossthwaite Dan, sen and jr, farmers
Flewelling Isaac, gardener
Fox Martin, gardener
Gage John J W & P, farmers
Gage W J, postmaster
Hill Wm, gardener
Humble John, wagon maker
Ling Frank, merchant
McIlroy Sam R, farmer
Murgatroyd W, clerk
Nairn John, tavern
Oliver John, innkeeper
Parmenter R, baker
Ramsay A, butcher
Skinner Geo, blacksmith
Syer Wm, gardener

BINBROOK.—A village in the Township of Binbrook, miles from Hamilton and half a mile from Dundas.

Baillie John, hotel
Bullock Wm
Clarke John, miller
Clark A & J, woollen manufrs
Cohenour F and W, farmers
Cohenour George, general store
Cohenour Jacob, saddler
Cornell Nathaniel, butcher
Davidson A T, blacksmith

FRASER HUGH, P M, merchant
Frederick John, hotel
Geoghegan Rev T, Ch of England
Morden Wm J, merchant
Smith Stephen, farmer
Webster Jos, flour mill

Wishart K, farmer

CARLISLE.—A small village in the Township of East Flam-
CARLUKE.—A Post Office situated in lot 38, concession 6, township of Ancaster; 11 miles from Hamilton; 7 from Renton Station, and 8 from Caledonia.

Bannister Robert, farmer
Burk Thos, blacksmith
Calder J B, P M
Calder John and Robt, farmers
Clelland G and Wm, farmers
Donald Thomas, weaver
Duncan Alex and Wm, farmers
Findlay Wm, general store
Gibson James, farmer
Grimm J, blacksmith
Hardy Thos, blacksmith
Harvey Chas, farmer
Johnson M, farmer
McConachie John, farmer; saw mills
McNamara John, farmer
McLaggan Peter, J P, farmer
Plaistow Chas, carpenter
Renton Peter and Wm, farmers
Russell Robt, farmer
Smith J W and T, farmers
Somerville Adam, grist and saw mills
Stewart John and Robt, farmers
Walker Jas and Thos, farmers

Wilson Wm, blacksmith

CLYDE.—A thriving village, lot 6, con. 10, township of Beverley, 5 miles from Galt and 24 from Hamilton. The locality is remarkable for its great salubrity, and the surrounding country for its fertility and picturesque scenery.

Austin Wm, prop “Forest Mills”
Cameron James, blacksmith
Ferguson Arch’d and R farmers
Gibson A D, J P
Jameson John, cheese dealer
McAllister H, lime kilns
McIntosh I, saw and door factory,
McNichol A R, P M, general merchant
McQuillan Bros, builders
Olive John, hotel
Rae Robt, builder
Scott George, cheese factory
Scott John, J P
Smye Joseph, wagon maker
Turnbull Robt, mason
Wight Jas, J P
Young Adam, machinist

COPETOWN.—A village and station on the G.W.R., 10 miles from Hamilton.

Barnett David, carpenter
Bawtinheimer A, wagon maker
Bowman Joseph, saw mill
Clark James, switchman
Deary Robt, wagon maker
Fry Fred J, station agent
Graham Daniel, switchman
Hornig P, blacksmith
Howell G W, P M, store keeper
Pritchard Alfred, telegraph operator
Vinton Jeremiah, carpenter
Williams Wm, shoemaker
Wood Peter, lumber dealer

DUNDAS.—A town and station on the Great Western Rail-

way, in the township of West Flamboro, county of Wentworth, situated at the head of the Desjardins Canal, in the centre of a rich agricultural region. A number of extensive mills and manufactories are in full operation. Its scenery is unsurpassed for rural beauty. Distance from Hamilton, 5 miles; from Guelph, 25 miles; from Toronto, 45 miles; from Suspension Bridge, 45 miles. Population about 4,000.

Allen James, watchmaker
American Express Co
Anderson Geo, blacksmith
Anderson J, carpenter
Anderson J H, carpenter
Aylward Patrick, cooper
Babcock Wm, hotel
Bailey Thos, blacksmith
Ball Geo, conductor H & D R
Barton, G M, barrister
Baskerville Thos, butcher
Begley Andrew, chief constable
Begue T H A, barrister
Bell David, blacksmith
Bell T J, prop Standard Bennett Alfred, restaurant
Bennett G W, R. T Wilson & Co
Bertram John, (McKechnie & Bertram
Bickle D, boots & shoes
Bickle Geo, grocer
Billington J P, agr implements
Black Mrs J, fancy goods
Blackwell James, painter
Booth Geo, carpenter
Borthwick & Co, bakers
Bowman Joseph, lumber
Brady & Lyons, tinsmiths
Brett Edw, shoemaker
Brooks R S, photographer
Brown W J, barber
Brydges W T, wagon maker
Burniston John, carpenter

Burns John, boots & shoes
Burrows Geo F, see Canada screw works
Byrne Thos, saddler
Cain A S, grocer
Cain Patrick, hotel
Campbell Wm, butcher
Canada Screw Co, G F Burrows, see treaty
Canadian Bank of Commerce, D H Charles, manager
Canadian Gas Light Co
Cantwell James, dry goods
Carter Chas, watches, etc
Carter Thos, carpenter
Cass Patrick, grocer
Cassie Wm, planing mill
Charles D H, manager Canadian Bank of Commerce
Chegwinn James, blacksmith
Clark Edw, boots and shoes
Clark Thos, customs officer
Cody Richard, cooper
Collins F J, butcher
Collins P, journalist
Conley Bernard, shoemaker
Conway John, mason
Coote George, boots and shoes
Coote John
Cowie Alex, engineer
Cowper R F, cabinet maker
Cowper Willoughby, coal dealer
Crawford James, grocer
Crawford Wm P, excise officer
Crosby Andrew, agent
Crow H, foreman screw factory
Davidson Geo, grocer
Davis John H, boots and shoes
Dickie David
Dickie E & W, grocers
Dingle Richard, butcher
Dominion Telegraph Co
Donnelly Luke, cabinet maker
Duggan Michael, tailor
Dundas Cotton Mills Co
Dundas Foundry, T Wilson
Dundas Knitting Mills, S Leanard & Sons, props
Dundas Standard, T J Bell, editor
Dundas True Banner, James Somerville, editor and proprietor
Dundas Wm, draughtsman
Dunn John, millwright
Durham Daniel, axe maker
Edwards W A, carpenter
Edwards Wm, draughtsman
Enright John & Bro, Livery
Fielding Geo, machinist
Fisher Israel, carpenter
Fisher John & Sons, Gore paper mills
Fisher & Co, Pork dealers
Forest Andrew, miller
Gibson Mrs James, dry goods
Gill John, tailor
Gould Wm, Red Lion hotel
Grafton Jas B, (J B & J S Grafton)
Grafton J B & J S, dry goods and clothing
Graham Rev James, methodist
Graham Wm, grocer
Gray Wm R, agricul implements
Gurney, Russell & Co, agricul implements
Gwyn H C, (Osler & Gwyn), barrister, h south
Haines Francis, baliff
Haun W B, printer
Hefferman John, grocer
Herald Rev James, Presbyterian
Hornigan James, axe manufacturer
Hynard Chas, tobacconist
Inksetter D J, M D
Kennedy Thos, boiler maker
Kyle Robt, peddler
Laing Rev John, Presbyterian
Laing P & R, grocers
Lane Fred, agent
Latstraw Isaac, cabinet maker
Lawrey Chas, tanner
Lees Geo, baker
Lennard Harry, manf
Lennard Samuel, manf
Lennard S J, manf
Lennard & Sons, manf
Logan Alex, bill poster
Lucas Benj, boots and shoes
Lumsden W W, baker
McArdel Chas, baker
McKay John, manf
McKechnie & Bertram, tool works
McKenzie Wm, cooper
McMahon James, M D, M P P
McMillen D, photographer
McNulty Rev John, Roman Catholic
Mallett Wm, hotel
Mason Wm & Sons, tanners
Meacham J B, druggist
Mitson W M, painter
Moore Hugh, hardware
Morris E, grocer
Morton James, butcher
Moss Joseph, baker
Mountain Thos, painter
Nelson Bros, blacksmiths and wagon makers
Newitt Wm, butcher
Niblett W C, druggist
O'Conner Patrick, veterinary surgeon
O'Neill H, mason
O'Reilly Rev John, Roman Catholic, Sydenham
Osler Rev F L, rector Church of England, south
Osler & Gwyn, barristers, Main Corn King
Palmer Horatio, bricklayer
Parmeter A W, expressman, Park
Passmore Wm, saddler
Patterson Chas, painter
Perry John R, manager Cotton mills
Pitts Johnson, bricklayer
Powell Wm, grocer
Powers Michael, section foreman
G W R
Reid Thos, broker
Revell Joseph, bricklayer
Riley S C, hotel
Seace J E, foreman Standard
Seaman Thos, clothier
Smith James, carpenter
Smith J P, hardware
Smith Robert, butcher
Smith Wm G, grocer, Main
Somerville James, editor and proprietor True Banner
Somerville Thomas, printer
Spittal L, tobacconist
Stapleton P, mason
Stone Patrick, tanner
Suter F D, clerk 2nd Division Court
Suter R W, insurance and general agent
Tapp Wm, carpenter, Main
Thompson Peter, blacksmith
Tunis Wm E, dentist
VanEvery Hugh, machine agent
Walker A H, M D, Main
Wardell Alex R, barrister
Willoughby Thos
Williams J B, prop Dufferin house
Williams Rich'd, plasterer
Williams W B, blacksmith, King
Wilson J, mill owner, Melville
Wilson R T & Co, grocers, King
Wilson Thos, blacksmith
Wilson Thos, prop Dundas foundry and engine works, Hatt
Wink Alex S, barrister
Wink A S, barrister
Woodhouse Edwin, town clerk and treasurer, Hatt
Wright M & Co, brewers
Wylly Wm, barrister
Young Hamilton, Dundas Cotton Mills

ELFRIDA.—A village in the Township of Saltfleet, 10 miles from Hamilton, and 2½ from Rymal Station.

Edmonds E, blacksmith
Quance Richd, lumber dealer

Staples A, butcher
Staples John, butcher
Swayze H. P M, merchant
Thurston Hy, carpenter
Tyler Geo, wagon maker
Walker Rev W P, Presbyterian
Weaver A, butcher

FREELTON.—A village in the Township of West Flamboro', 11 miles from Dundas, and 16 from Hamilton.

Allen Mich, shoemaker
Bready J & J, wagon makers
Burholder ———, blacksmith
Currie Geo, blacksmith
Davidson Peter, carpenter
Freel P, ins agent
Hirst Edw, general store
Johnston John, wagon maker
Lillis Rev W, Roman Catholic
McManus M G, tailor
Metherall Geo, M D
Murray D
Ross John, P M, gen merchant
Smith Thos, hotel
Sunley W T, saddler

GLANFORD. (Formerly Mt Hope).—A post-office in the township of the same name, 7 miles from Hamilton.

Armstrong & Co, blacksmith
Atkinson John, P M, merchant
Carroll N, hotel
Case D G, store keeper
Case J S, store keeper
Dingwall A, M D
Farwell A, M D
Gillen D, blacksmith
Hibbard B, carpenter
McClement J, shoemaker
Murphy R, blacksmith
Neil J & W, wagon makers
Smith Joel, wagon maker
Smith W L, M D
Terryberry J, tavern
Wilcox S, wagon maker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>People</th>
<th>Roles and Businesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wallington  | A village in the town of Wallington, 2 miles from Dundas, and 7 from Hamilton | Ballantyne Thos, cooper, Bear Fred, tailor, Black And, P M, gen merchant | Brennan Jno, gen store keeper, Connell Matt, butcher, Green Wm, blacksmith, Higgins Hy, wagon maker, McLean Rev R G, Presbyterian Markle Hiram, carpenter, Soper Geo, carpenter, Treasurer Jno, store keeper |}

**GREENSVILLE**—A village in the township of West Flamboro', 2 miles from Dundas, and 7 from Hamilton.

Ballantyne Thos, cooper, Bear Fred, tailor, Black And, P M, gen merchant, Brennan Jno, gen store keeper, Connell Matt, butcher, Green Wm, blacksmith, Higgins Hy, wagon maker, McLean Rev R G, Presbyterian, Markle Hiram, carpenter, Soper Geo, carpenter, Treasurer Jno, store keeper.

**JERSEYVILLE**—A village in the township of Ancaster, 4 1/2 miles from Lynden and 15 from Hamilton; Population 250.


**KIRKWALL**—A village in the township of Beverley, 8 miles from Galt and 20 from Hamilton.

Christie Geo, store-keeper, Elliott Joseph, carpenter, Lapsley David, shoemaker, McMillan Wm, P M, general store, McQueen Wm, blacksmith, Mulholland J D, store-keeper.

**LYNDEN**—A thriving village and station on the Great Western Railway, in the township of Beverley, 16 miles from Hamilton; Population 400.


**MOUNT ALBION**—A village in the township of Saltfleet, Distant from Hamilton, 7 miles.


**NORTH GLANFORD**—A village in the township of Glenford, 6 miles from Hamilton.

Alison Wm, blacksmith, Chase Henry, farmer, Choate Elgin, farmer, Choate Thos, farmer, tp clerk, Coon Geo, farmer, Dickinson Edward, Pnr, postmaster, Dickinson Edward & Sons, builders, Ellis Henry, farmer and collector, French Jas and Thos, farmers, Finch E, agr implement agent.
Kemigian Andrew, farmer
McDonald Wallace, J P, tp and
div court clerk
McKnight A and John, farmers
McLean A & Co, grist mill
Madden Henry, shoemaker
O'Connor John & M, farmers
Patterson D, farmer
Plastow J B, general merchant
Robinson Wm, blacksmith
Rutherford John, farmer
Smith Andrew and J F, farmers
Stewart John, wagons
Stockwell Washington, farmer
Watson John, tailor
Weeks H, saddler
Wood Wm, general merchant

RYCKMAN'S CORNERS—
A village in the township of Barton,
3 1/2 miles from Hamilton

Alliston Wm, blacksmith
Almas Pat and Wm, farmers
Almos Patrick, farmer
Bond Silas, butcher
Kern Jacob, storekeeper
Hess Jacob, farmer
Hess Samuel, butcher
McGill Rev A, congregational
Maricle J A, postmaster
Marshall Thos, farmer
Peacock Arthur, butcher
Ryckman Hamilton
Rymal Ira W
Smith Samuel, tanner
Wells Wm, carpenter
Young H & J, farmers
Young J W & Milton, farmers
Young John, tailor

SHEFFIELD—A village in the
township of Beverley, on the Dun-
das macadamized road.
from Branchton station, G W R,
and 19 from Hamilton

Bond Edwin, P M, and produce
dealer
Deary James, hotel

Findlay James, shoemaker
Hattreich Robert, cheese maker
Jackson & Dale, wagon makers
Laing C W, store-keeper
Lamb Charles, saw mill
Lloyd John, grocer
Ray J G, shoemaker
Reamon Chas, agr implements
Richard J, wagon maker
Ricker & Keachie, cheese mfrs
Shipman I, store-keeper
Sipes Nelson, blacksmith
Smith John W, M D
Smith M C, carpenter
Steele John, blacksmith
Willard Abner, saddler

SINCLAIRVILLE—A post office in the township of Bin-
brook

Hewitt R, saw mill
Wilson Ed, P M, gen store

STONEY CREEK—A village in the
township of Saltfleet, 7 miles from Hamilton.
The village is pleasantly situated and is
particularly suited for private
summer residences

Bowden Thos, sen and jun, farmers
Campbell C D, M D
Carpenter C, tinsmith
Carpenter F M, reeve
Carpenter Geo and N, farmers
Clark M, grist mill
Cline Wm, nurseryman
Combs Horace, carpenter
Cormand Holland & Tunis, farmers
Cormand Isaac and Andrew, farm-
ners
Davis A E, fruit grower
Davis G & Wm, farmers
Donohue Jeremiah, wagon maker
Fenton Elijah, farmer
Galbraith Brock, potash mfr
Gould F, mason

Geaves Walter, lumber merchant
Green Frank & Samuel, farmers
Hopkins Mrs T W

Jones Alva G, P M, clerk 5th
division court, township clerk
Jones W H, farmer
Jones W I, carpenter
Lee Hamilton and James, black-
smiths

Lister C, farmer
Lottridge Daniel, farmer
Lottridge Wm, grape grower
McMillan Mrs, tavern
Marshall Wm H, farmer
Miller J, grist and shingle mills
Moore Charles, grocer
Nash J G and Samuel, farmers
Nichol capt, mariner
Ptolemy, farmer
Randall Stewart, farmer
Reid Adam, assessor
Russell Thos, mason
Seaman John, mason
Slenger Geo, stage prop
Smith Hiram, farmer
Springstead A C & O, wagon
makers
Springstead Jas, carpenter
Springstead Stid, bailiff
Squire Rowland, mason
Thornton Wm, M D
Tweedie Joseph, farmer
Utter Andrew, gardener
Utter Henry and P, farmers
VanWagner Jno and T C, farm-
ers
VanWagner P S, J P
Walker John B, farmer
Williamson Henry and Joseph,
farmers
Whitcombe Rev C E, Church of
England
Wodehouse Mrs J, store-keeper

STRABANE—A village in the
township of Flamboro' West, 12
miles from Hamilton

Arthur Samuel, store-keeper
Graham John, blacksmith
Cohen A, Coombs
ship of Beverley,
St John Weir James,
Smith Rev Thomas
1Valsh
Ripley
Jamieson John, shoemaker
Bartrain T C, Coleman, lime dealer
Clement John and Robs. farmers
Cornell
Hamilton, and
Gregg, Cherry Bros, millers
Peebles Matthew, J P and post-
master
Purdy John, blacksmith
Robertson Jas and John, farmers
Smith F E
Taylor John W, blacksmith
Tennent David, grist mill
TAPLEYTOWN — A village in the township of Saltfleet, 11
miles from Hamilton
Bartram T C, carriage maker
Clark John. P M, grocer
Clark J A, pump-maker
Coombs L & W H, carpenters
Graham John, blacksmith
Gollen A, J P
Jamieson John, shoemaker
Locke Rev R S, Church of Eng-
land
Ripley Jno, carpenter
St John R, butcher
Smith Rev Thomas
Walsh John, shoemaker
Weir James, J P
White Wm, store-keeper
TROY — A village in the town-
ship of Beverley, 18 miles from
Hamilton, and 3 from Lynden.
Large quantities of lime are an-
ually shipped from this point
Clark Geo, general merchant,
P M
Clement John and Robt, farmers
Coleman, lime dealer
Cornell J S, J P
Lawrason Jas and T P, farmers
McCull W C, store-keeper
Mathers David, blacksmith
Misener C, Geo and W, farmers
Mulholland Geo and Hugh, farm-
ers
Nesbit R & S, farmers
O'Reilly D, blacksmith
Parks Robt, wagon maker
Piton John, hotel
Robb John and William, farmers
Roelofson J & Son, furniture
Sager M, Sen and Jun, farmers
Smith & Robertson, carpenters
Vinton H W, shoemaker
Warner Thos, saw mills
Wilson Wm, grist mill
Wood J P and S, farmers
TWEEDSIDE — A post-of-
ice in the township of Saltfleet,
3 miles from Winona station
Brett James, carpenter
Bugsby —, store-keeper
Cowles Wm and Wesley, farmers
DeWitt, Jacob and John, farmers
Jacobs C, D and H, farmers
Johnson Thos S, P M, black-
smith
Jochner R, blacksmith
Muir Geo and John, farmers
Scott Arthur, farmer
Springsted I and J, farmers
Walker James, grocer
Wylie Nelson A, blacksmith
WATERDOWN.—An Incor-
porated village and station on
the Great Western Railway, in
the Township of East Flamboro',
6 miles from Hamilton and 35
from Toronto. Population about
1,000
Allen John, tinsmith
Baker Henry, butcher
Bemrose Joseph, wagon maker
Brown & Baker, cradles, rakes, etc
Claver Rev S, Methodist
Collier Henry, butcher
Cooper J H, hotel
Creem John, lumber
Crooker W H, druggist, grocer
Eager J E, general merchant
English John, carpenter
Farr John, builder
Forbes John, planing mill
Forbes Geo, farmer
Forbes Rev James, Presbyterian
Forster John, grist mill
Foster Joseph, blacksmith
Foster John, grist mills
Francis Rev John, Episcopal
Gilmour Wm, blacksmith
Greaves Walter, mason
Griffith James K, contractor
Hammond H, hotel
Heisse Wm
Higginson James, farmer
Holmes Rev W J, Methodist
Hornein Wm, farmer
Howland W P, flour mills
Hunter D H, Principal, High
Schools
Hunter Rev J E, Methodist
Long John R, farmer
Lortirige, Robert
McCully, M D
McGibbons, carpenter
McGregor, M D
McMonies Charles, farmer
McMonies James, sen, J P
McMonies James, jr, auctioneer,
com merchant, land valuator
Meacham Rev J, Presbyterian
Misher W D, wagons
Reid John, weaver
Robson Wm, manager W P
Howland
Bryan George W, flour mills
Seely C, merchant, lumber dealer
Slater Ferdinand, carpenter
Stock John T, general merchant
Stock Thos, J P, farmer
Stuart Wm, J P
Stewart James, tailor
Thompson Hugh, saddler
Thompson J B, postmaster, store-
keeper
Truesdell Hiel, wagon maker
Vanfleet A P, harness
Wheatley Wm, painter
White Rev James, Methodist
Yanny Rev John, Lutheran
Young James, wagon maker
WEST FLAMBORO'.—A vil-
lage on the Dundas and Water-
loo macadamized road in town-
ship of same name. Distance
from Dundas 3 miles, from Ham-
ilton 8
Anderson John, butcher
Bradley B L, M D
Chry stal Rev G, Presbyterian
Clark Wm, woollen mill
Coleleigh Walter, general mer-
chant
Coleman Robt, blacksmith
Durrant Charles, P M, mer-
chant
Jones Alfred, wagon maker
Stutt, paper manfr
Shaver A W, M D
Simons John, tinsmith
Smith Peter, hotel
Sweet George
WESTOVER.—A village in the
township of Beverley, 15
miles from Hamilton and 10
from Dundas
Law Thos, shoemaker
Lindsay John, sen, miller
McDonough James, saw mills
McIntosh Benj, P M, tin-
smith
Mills Jas, merchant
Purdy Thos, blacksmith
Speck John, wagon maker
Sullivan Peter, blacksmith
WINONA.—A station on the
Great Western Railway, town-
ship of Saltfleet, 12 miles from
Hamilton.
Biggar Chris H, farmer
Biggar J W, grape grower
CARPENTER G J, saw mills
Carpenter Bros, (Hugh & Colin) farmers
Carpenter Joseph, P M
Dean John and Nelson, farmers
Geddes Isaac, farmer
King Theodore, store-keeper
McNelly John, shoemaker
Oakes George, blacksmith
Petit Edward and John, farmers
Smith J W and Joshua, farmers
Smith R R, town clerk
Whittaker John, station master
Wilson A & H R, farmers
Wilson John, grain dealer
Wilson R J & Bro, grain, etc

WOODBURN.—A village in the township of Binbrook, 15 miles from Hamilton.
Bell John, Robert and Joseph, farmers
Edmunds John, grist mill
McEvoy Win, P M
McGillicuddy Jordan, merchant
McKay Walter, M D
Roberts John, blacksmith
Shaw Robt and Thos, farmers

Map of the City of Hamilton

Our Map of the City of Hamilton, 20 x 22 inches, compiled from the latest surveys, Plain Sheets sent to any address at the
Low Rate of Twenty-Five Cents.

And the Pocket Edition, in Boards, FIFTY CENTS.

MILES' ATLAS OF PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

Including Fifty Separate Maps of the Counties and Fifty-Two Maps of the Cities and chief Towns and Villages of the Province. The County Maps are beautifully colored and the Concessions, Lots, Railways, Roads, etc., distinctly marked. This Atlas contains a

RAILWAY AND POSTAL MAP OF ONTARIO,

Maps of the several Provinces of the Dominion and a large Map of the United States. These Maps are printed on first-class paper, from recent surveys, and every exertion has been made to render them COMPLETE AND RELIABLE IN EVERY DETAIL. This work was published in 1879 at TWELVE DOLLARS. Having made arrangements with the publishers, we are enabled to supply this Atlas, free of express charges on receipt of EIGHT DOLLARS, or C. O. D.

Single Sheet Maps of the Counties or Provinces, free by post, 50 cents, or in Pocket Covers, $1.00.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.,
Publishers and Publishers' Agents,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ROYAL FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL $10,000,000.
SUN MUTUAL (Accident), OF MONTREAL,
MISSISSIPPI AND DOMINION
STEAMSHIP LINES.

DAVID MCELLELAN, Agent,
MASONIC HALL,
84 JAMES STREET NORTH

ROYAL

This is fac-simile of package.

The greatest tribute to its extraordinary merits is, that it was awarded FIRST PRIZE AND DIPLOMA at Toronto Exhibition, 1889; Hamilton, 1888; London, 1888; Montreal, 1889; Over all other Yeasts. TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Manufactured by the PEARL YEAST COMPANY, 39 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

R. HAIGH,
BOOKBINDER & STATIONER.
MACHINE RULES and Manufacturer of
BLANK BOOKS.

PUBLISHER OF

Masonic Lodge and Chapter Books,
(Approved by Grand Lodge), comprising

Minute Ledger, Cash, Statistical Book, and Members' and Visitors' Register, the two latter having full printed headings. Manufacturer of Paper Boxes of all Kinds, and Hatters' Tips and Labels in Great Variety.

9 MACKAY STREET NORTH, HAMILTON.
W. H. IRWIN & CO.,

County of Wentworth, Latest Edition. - - " 1.50
County of Waterloo. " " - - - " 1.50
County of Brant, " " - - - " 1.50
County of Simcoe. " " - - - " 1.50

The County Directories include the names of the Resident Farmers, their Post Office Addresses, and number of Lots and Concessions.

MAP of the City of Hamilton 22 x 20 inches. Plain Sheets, 25 Cents, in Pocket Form, 50 Cents. Our ninth edition of the City of Hamilton will be ready in February 1862.

Directories of any of the Canadian Cities may be ordered from us at Publisher's Prices.

W. H. IRWIN & CO.,
HAMITON, ONTARIO.

THE HAMILTON GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
ESTABLISHED 1863.
THOS. IRWIN & CO., Proprietors,
Corner of MacNab and Market Streets,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
Galvanized Iron Work,
TIN AND COPPER WARE.

Iron, Tin and Gravel Roofing a Specialty. Also, sole manufacturers of the celebrated Acme Chimney Top, which has proved such a grand success—warranted to cure any smoky chimney. A large stock of Stoves and Kitchen Ranges, Tinware, all kinds of House Furnishing Goods always on hand, which we sell Cheaper than any House in the city. Also, large dealers in heavy trimmed Iron Milk Cans, for shipping purposes, now used by Farmers' Dairy Co., Hamilton; Toronto Dairy Co., Toronto; and the London Dairy Co., London.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
TORONTO.

21 & 23 WELLINGTON STREET and 30 & 32 FRONT STREET.

KEEP CONSTANTLY IN STOCK A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN ALL THE LEADING LINES IN

DRY GOODS

ENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRISH,
FRENCH, GERMAN, AMERICAN,
And CANADIAN MANUFACTURE.

THEIR LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE

STAPLES,
DRESS GOODS,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
HABERDASHERY,
SMALL WARES,
BERLIN WOOLS,
FANCY WOOL WORK,
FANCY GOODS, (French),
LINENS,

CARPETS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
BRITISH WOOLLENS,
CANADIAN WOOLLENS,
SILKS, LACES,
FLOWERS & FEATHERS,
MILLINERY GOODS,
MANTLES AND SHAWLS,
FRENCH.

JAPANESE GOODS.
ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.
LOVELL'S

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO DIRECTORY

FOR 1881-82.

TO BE PUBLISHED IN NOVEMBER, 1881.

Price, $5.00.

Mr. Lovell, at the request of several Merchants and others of the Province of Ontario, of the City of Montreal, &c., begs to announce that his firm will publish a PROVINCE OF ONTARIO DIRECTORY, in November next, containing an

Alphabetical Directory and a Thorough Classified Business Directory of the Business and Professional men in the Cities, Towns and Villages of Ontario, with a

Classified Business Directory of the City of Montreal.

The same care and attention bestowed on the Dominion and Provincial Directories of 1871 will be given to this work. Subscribers names respectfully solicited. Terms of Advertising made known upon application.

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Publishers.

Montreal, Feb., 1881.

THE HAMILTON GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1863

THOS. IRWIN & CO., Proprietors.

Corner of MacNab and Market Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

TIN AND COPPER WARE.

Iron, Tin and Gravel Roofing a Specialty. Also, sole manufacturers of the celebrated Acme Chimney Top, which has proved such a grand success—warranted to cure any smoky chimney. A large stock of Stoves and Kitchen Ranges, Tinware, all kinds of House Furnishing Goods always on hand, which we sell cheaper than any house in the city. Also, large dealers in heavy trimmed Iron Milk Cans, for shipping purposes, now used by Farmers' Dairy Co., Hamilton; Toronto Dairy Co., Toronto, and the London Dairy Co., London.